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U.S. Intelligence Sources
Say Soviet U~ion Removing
Most Of Its Warplanes
WASHINGTON Unlt8d
States in.t elllgence sources say
there are "strong Indications"
that the Sovlet Union Is removing
from Egypt most of Its warp! anes
assigned with Sovlet fiylngcrewa
to the Egyptian air defenses.
These Intelligence sources
said It appeared that among the
planes being removed were moat
of the 18 1U-16 twin-Jet
reconnaissance bombers, whose
primary mission was to track the
warships of the United States
Sixth Pleet In the Mediterranean,
as well as some 70 M!G-21 Jet
fighter-bombers and about 6
highly advanced MIG-23's, all
flown by Soviet pilots.
American lntelllgence said
that Egypt, however, would retain
over 200 older MIG-19'a, MIG2l's and Sukhol-7 bombers, which
had been turned over to Cairo
over the laat five years. These
are piloted and controlled by
Egyptial-personnel.
According to lnt8lllgence, the
Egyptians wUI also keep surfaceto-al r m Is s II es and other
armaments that the Ruaslana
gave them after the 1967 war with
Israel.
American Intelligence, which
has been carefully watching
Soviet military movements In
Egypt since President Anwar elSadat ordered the departure of
Sovlet units, ls reported to
believe that Moscow will
withdraw the 10,000 combat
troops It Is estimated to have
there.
The consensus among
American experts Is that no more
than 200 to 300 Soviet teehnlclans
will remain to assist the local
military operate advanced
surface-to-air missiles In the
Cairo-Alexandria area and
aro\Dld the Aswan Dam on the
Upper Nile.
1be lntelllgence specialists
warn, however that they belleve
the Russians will be allowed to
retain their naval facilities In
Alexandria, Port Said, Mersa,
Matrub and Sollum, as well as
some naval personnel.
American Intelligence
assessments on the extent of the
Soviet withdraw al appear to differ
In some respects from the l:rraell

estimates.

1be prlnctpal disagreement
between American and l:rraell
lnteWcence speclalt.sts seems to
center- on whether Sovlet combat
units what Mrs. Meir called
"strategic forces" are being
withdrawn.
American Intelligence
sources, while caudonlng that It
Is still premature to m3ke a full
Judgment of the scope of the
Soviet pullout, said that data
obtained earller offered "strong
indications" that Moscow was
repatrladng a large percentage of
the Sovlet-fiown aircraft based in
Egypt.
1be best American estimates
are that there were five to six
squadrons of Sovlet MlG-21 Jet
fl&'hter-bombers 60 to 72
planes stadoned in Egypt
(Condnued on Page 10)
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Hoffman Says Everyone
In Florida Is Jewish
MJAMI BEACH Abbh
'. loffman, one of the "Chlcap
Seven" whose trial was c\JIIDected
with the 1968 Democratic
Convention In Chicago, waa bac:t
for this one and waa staytng at
Plamln:.-o Park. Wben asked for
an lnterVtew; Hofhrun made It
Immediately clear that President
Nixon wH his major opposition
while George McGcnern wu "a
mensch." "Ally Jew for Nixon la
• goy, even Golda Meir, Hoffman,
who Id 35, said. "It's Incredible
that some Jews would yore for
Nixon. Too m.u ,y mink coat1 and
country clubs. Too much
assimilation." Hoffman said he
was pl anr.i g to vi sit l:rr ael In the
near future, declaring that "I am
very pro-Jewi.,h, but antiZlonlsm." Asked what p,u ~ of the
Flamingo encampment crowd was
Jewish, HaffmllII replied, "In
Miami Beach everybody ls Jewish, even the Cubans. Cbe
Guevara la Jewlah; the Che 13
Chai."

Premier Golda Meir Appeals
To Sadat For New Start
Toward Peace In Mideast
Premier
JERUSALEM
Golda Meir appealed to President
Anwar el-Sadat of Egypt to Join In
making a new start toward peace
1n the Middle East, to "meet as
equals, and make a Joint supreme
effort to arrive at an agreed
solution."
In the Government's first
considered statement since the
expulsion of Soviet advisers from
Egypt two weeks ago, Mrs. Meir
said, "It would seem that this
hour In the his tory of Egypt can,
Indeed should, be the appropriate
hour for change and If It truly
Is the hour for change, let It not
be missed."

But the tone of the Premier's
-45-mlnute address to parliament,
was not optimistic. She made
more at a plea than an offer.
W h II e s ha stated Israel's
loncstandlng positions on war and

ARTIST AND PUPILS: lulu Sorenson is shown with some the pupils in her art class. Some of the
student's work appears in ,background. From left to right are: Sarah Weisman, Lulu, Carolyn
!Corn, Susan Hyman and Cheryl Mittleman.

Artist Enjoys Teaching

1

Mrs. Golda Meir, the Israeli
Premier, said In Jervsalem that
while Mr. · Sadat s evacuation
order affected Sovlet operational
units Integrated Into the Egyptian
air defense system, It did not "at
least at this stage ' affect
Sovlet forces and positions In
Egypt, which serve the strategic
obJectlves of the Soviet Union In•
the reaton."
hi a speech on July 18,
President Sadat left It m,cJear
whether he wished all or only
some Soviet military personnel to
leave,
American and Israeli
assessments agree that Sovietflown aircraft an, being removed,
that the Sovlet naval facilities
,ervtng the Mediterranean fleet
will remain and that 7,000 Soviet
adv Iser s will depart while
tnatruetOrs and teclmtclans stay.
Both the United States and
Israel draw a dlstlnctlon between
Sovl et advti,ers attached to
Egyptian army units, who•
pre8'9nce was long a source of
lrrttauon to tile Eppttans, and
teclmlclana 111d lnitruc:tora with
narr111Jly deftned 19Clmlcal anci
tralnlng mtsatons.

By Marcia Harding
Lulu Sarenson, a member of
Seekonk'• summer colony at
Slierwood Glen, Is a beaudfuf,
accompllslied, successful artist.
- She graduated from Pratt Art
I ii s ti tu t e '91d studied \Dlder
Professor Moy ·tn Provincetown.
A seascape specialist, her work
has been exhibited at the
Providence Art Club and at the.
Hy an n I s , Provincetown, and
Newport Art Associations.
But she shies away from

talking about herself. To make
her enormous doe eyes shine you
must ask about her students.
Lu I u got Involved with
teaching accidentally when a Httle
neighbor girl asked for some help
In painting. She now has clas!M!s
with students ranging 'from 10 to
70.
She teaches all mediums and
each student Is free to choose his
own project and work at his own
speed. Lulu guides rather than
tell._ and the results have been
remarkable.

Recently, at a Father's Day
showing of her pupils' work, held
al 9 Parish Street, Pawtucket,
over 90 llleces were displayed.
Flrst Prizes were awarded to
Susan Bernier, pastels: Ann
M~rgolles, pen and Ink; Sarah
Welner, color and theme:
Jeanette Bornstein, seascape:
Ada Comrose, life.
Medals were awarded to Susan
Hyman, Sarah Weisman, Cheryl
Mittleman and Carolyn Korn.

Recommends Cut Of 50% In Forest Hills
_. NEW YORK Marlo M,
uiomo, appointed by Mayor
Llndaay to mediate the Forest
Hllla low-Income housing
controversy last week
recommended a 50 per cent
reductlan In the size of the
project, and was Immediately
assailed by both sides.
"11me I• essential," Mr.
·euomo said at a City Hall news
conference, noting that pile
drlvln1 was well under way on the
site, at 108th StrNt and 62d

nm..

The spirit of his report was
summed ui> by Mr, Cuomo In a
citation from Edmlllld Burke, who
said 1J.i ' 1ns that .. all government
Indeed, every human benefft
and enjoyment, ewry virtue and
ewry prooent act Is fOlDl!led

on compromlN."
Mr. -·· Cuomo'•

compromise

plan was Immediately rejected1

howeffr. ••

0

outrageous., ana

"manifestly absurd" by stmean
Golar, chairman of the New York
City Houalllr Authority, and as
"total1y IDlacc.ptable" by, Jerry

lSc PER COPY

Blrbach, a ieader of the
011P9sldon.
Mr. Golar, on vacation at
Marth a' ·s Vineyard, lamented
"the direct loss of .f08
desperately -.led homes for the
worltlDC poor" and the fact that
city funds would be needed to
build the ilmaller project.
And Mr. Blrbach, In a news
conference at the sli. of the
project, said Mr. Cuomo'a plan
"la not scat111r-ali. ~Ing
It will scatter the peaple."
(Continued Clll pqe IO)

diplomacy In soft Janiuage, she
did not change the substance of
Israel's negodatlng terms on the
occasion of the Soviet withdrawal.
Mrs. Meir warned that
premature Judgments about a
Sovlet "exodus from Egypt"
would become a source of
disappointment.
' ' The evacuation of the
advisers and the experts, the
reduction of Soviet units which
were integrated In the Egyptian
system these constitute a
slgnlftcant fact, but do not
Indicate the cessation of the
Soviet Union's role In Egypt,"
Mrs. Meir said. "We have not
seen the end of the matter."
But, addre s sl ng herself
directly to President Sadat, she
said, "No foreign colDltry or
factor · can solve for us, or
Instead of us, the problems which
stand between us."

Mrs. Meir said: "Negotiation
for the establishment of peace Is
no badge or surrender or
humWatlon. Negotiation for peace
Is a supreme revelation of
sovereignty, of national honor and
of International responsibility."
President Sadat has again
rejected any thought of direct
negotiations with Israel. Mrs.
Meir had reportedly planned to
Incl* such a proposal In her
address, but In final form her
call to "meet as equals" did not
preclude negotiations through an
Intermediary.
"Nor do we close the door on
Interim moves, such as your
proposal of February, 1971, for a
special arrangement for opening
the Suez Canal," Mrs. Meir went
on. "We, too, regard such a
settlement as a temporary
solution," she said clearly
trying to meet the Egyptian
leader's expressed fear that a
partial settlement would harden
Into something permanent to .
Egypt's disadvantage.
' 'We have not declared
permanent borders," she said,
"we haft not drawn up an
ultlm•te map, we have not
demanded prior commitments on
matters which must be clarified
by means of negotiations. We do
not Intend to perpetuate the
cease-fire lines between us, or to
freeze the existing situation."
She added:
"Let us sit down together to
discuss the peace settlements.
Let us search for a way· to break
the deadlock, lest war be renewed
between us."
"This appeal of ours does not
stem from weakness, nor out of
any desire to take advantage of an
embarasslng situation, but rather
out of a deep awareness. of the
need for peace, of the advantages
of peace, and the preferabl!lty of
negotiation over any other
alternative."
1be Premler·gave short shrift
to the offer of his good offices by
Gunnar V, Jarring, the special
United Nations representative for
the Middle East, who reportedly
hopes to revive his five-year
peace-making efforts In New
York next month. She recalled
Mr, Jarrtngts "Sllrprlse move;;
last year aslclnr Israel for a
prior commlttnent to withdraw
from the occupied Sinai
Peninsula.
"Up to this day," Mrs. Meir
• al d , " ~he United Nationa
representaihe has not revoked
the validity !!f bis memorandum
(Continued Clll pap 10)
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More people attend the event.
that ls ad'lertlsed. C&ll the
Herald office, 724-0200 or 7240202.

ORGANIZATION Nt:ws·
TO HOLD DANCE

The

Business and
Professtonal SlDcles Group of the
Hartford Jewlah Communlty
Center w1ll hold a M!dsummer
Ntcht Da.nee on Sunday, Aucust 6,'
at the center at as5 Bloomf1eld
Avenue In Wut Hartford,
connectteut, trom 7 to 11 p.m.
Da.nelnc w1ll be to the mmtc of
Art DUBl'Ow'• orchelltra.

Having A Party?
CALL

U RENT-ALLS
( '-rm.rt, United lent•k Dht.}

Tables •. Chairs •• Dishes

JDL DEMOOSTRATI!X-1
In NIJIOIIN to the deciaton of
the Bostan MuNUm of Pine Arts
to Invite a Sovlet Art exhibit fo
Bostan, the Jewish DefLeague's Bostan chapter wtll
conduct a demonstrat1an at the
MuNUm on Sunday, August 6, at 2
p.m.

Champagne Fountains

725-3779

Tmm:t.,~
llt. I, Molvnlf<II -

. R.I.
,.,.,,.,(4!)1) ,719-0221

NOW thru Aug. 13 ON STAGE!

~

.

ANNUAL OUTING
Members and tl'lenda of the
workmen'• Circle In ·
Muaachaaetta and Rhode lllland
wt11 hold their Annual Out1nc . OD.
SUD.day, August lS, at the
Workman's Circle Ca.mp In
Pembroke, Massachusetts. A
speclal procram of muslc has
been a.rra.nced, and Abram
Zllberbel'C, Ma.pal member of the
Iara.ell Kneaaet, wlll be a guest
speaker.

Altbouch plclmlcldnr w1ll be
ca.mp, dinners w1ll

allowed at the

be served to those who wish to
rese"e them. Chartered buses
w1ll leave from 1762 Beacon
Street ln Brookline,
MaasaclwHtta, and from the
Oriental Theater ln Mattapan,
Massachusetts.
Further
Information may be oblalned by
calllnc 617-5M-6281.
Members of the outtnc
committee Include David Pine,
c ha I r m an ; Samuel RAChlls,
Samuel Robinson, Wlllla.m Winter
and Jacob B. Rothenberc of
Providence.

A.., 15-27 • FORTY CARATS
r-.. f ri. l ,>OP.M., Sot. 6&9P:JA.
Swi. 7P.M.1Wed . Mot. 2,.M.
Moil & "-one OrdM1 Acapte,d

~CME MON;MENTS
IYCONTI

"WIZARD of OZ"
Sol., Au g . 5 01 I 1 o .m. & I p .m.

I

,lit\
~

1'241lJIWOOO AVL, WHWICI

W ,'471

DOCTORS' HOME and OFFICE
BUSINESS ZONED

CALL ANYTIME. 944-1812

FRED 5PIGEL'5
KOSHER MEAT MARKET
243 RESERVOIR AVE , PROVIDENCE HO 1, 0425

SHOI' THE MODERN WAY • l'EISONALIZED SHY ICE
"MEATS WITH YOUI Al'l'ROYAl"
ROSOFF

49c
69c LB.

QT. JAR

MAPLE LEAF
PT.

a

bowline

party

on

Lincoln Lanes, corner Smithtleld
and IUfflnson Avenues , Llncoln.
Proceeds will be used for youth
acUYltles.

----

LOCATED IN CRANSTON, R.I.
EXCELLENT LOCATION

SOUR CREAM

sponsor

Saturday, Aucust 5, at 8 p,m. at

Servlnc on the committee are
Mrs. James Jenllln, Mra. Jacob
Temkln, Mra. Herbert Katz, Mrs.
Charles Woolf, Mn, Milton
Rosen, Mrs. Norman Pomarantz
and Mra. E, Morton Percelay,
chairman.

SUIT ABLE FOR DOCTORS-LA WYERS
HAIRDRESSERS. ETC.
DOCTOR LEA YING ST A TE

KOSHER PICKLES
FRESH PICKLED TONGUES

TO SPONSOR BOWLING
The Pawtucket and Central
Fa 11 s Senlor Hadassah wlll

35c

BIG

ACCEPTS POSITION
Leo H. Rosen has accepted the
posltlon u treasurer of the
Rhode Island Chapter, Myuthenla
Gravis Foundation, Inc., and wlll
also act aa chairman of the Waya
and Mea.D8 Committee, and wUl
make plans for fllnd-raiatnc.
Myasthenla Gram la a
condltlon whlch Includes a muscle
weatmu and whlch a.ttecta
peraons of all 11911 and AL
Further Information may be
obtalned by calllnr ' or wrltinc
Intnr D, Paster, ezecutlve
d1rector of the chapter at 14
Nancy Street, Pa.wtuclmt.
SWIMMING CLASSES
A new aeries of awtmmtnc
cluaes wlll be conducted at the
Jewlah Community Center from
Aupst 14 throuch Aupst ZS, It
hu been aDIIOUIICed by Elliott
Goldstein, Center bea1th and
physlca.1 educatlon director.
Rectstratlon for the etcht
NS8lon Pl'Oll'&DI la now open.
Clu- wUl be conducted Monday
throuch Thllraday at 10:15 or 11
a.m. Tbey will Include
instructions
beclnnen,
advanced bectnners,
lntermedla.tea and IIWlmmm
trommup.
A second aeries of cluses
w1ll be offered tor i;n-llChool
ch11dren, . . . tllree to flve;

tlr

FLOOR
SHOWROOM:

COVERING CO.
R-r. 195 Cole Avenue

Hello Friends:
FINrcov•int ls a,y INtsieess. hsiaess Is t.., If yw . . . It so. Step ia er
, . . . ayt!Me
flMrint pr.W- witli-.
litdia 11.i- er cor,etint . . . . . ill e _._w, ......... wiH
- • yw • - t satisfi• cus..._,

to•-•,-

Phone day or night

521-2410

Thank,,
Murray Trinkle

BRIGHTEN

YOUR I-IOME OR OFFICE
WITH

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES
FROM

JACK'S FABRICS
•SLIPCOVERS
•BEDSPREADS
•UPHOLSTERING
•WINDOW SHADES

725 DEITER $T., CENTRAL FALLS
e0ECORATING PROBLEMS?
JUST CALL 725-2160
NO OIUGATIQN

O,EN 9:30 ~.M. TO 5:30 P.M. MON. THIU UT.

Addttlonal lnfonnatloll may
be obta1D.ed by cal11nc Mr.
Goldateln or RILY GoJdberc at tbl
center.
TO CHANGE SCHEDULE
Tbe Jewtsh Community
Center wlll cloN lta 1-llh clubs
and- IY1II on Saturdays beClnnlnc
Aupst 5, It has been a.nnounced
by Elliott Goldstein, bea1th and
pbyatcal educatlon director at the
Center. The elementary
cameroom w1ll also be closed on
Saturday beClnnlnc OD. Aucust 5.
The Center's IIWlnlmlne pooJ
and the youth pmeroom will
continue to be open on thelr
recu1ar achedule. The faclUtles
whlch bave been closed will be
reopened later In the month.
TO SPONSOR DEMONSTRATION
The Jewish .community
CoUDCll of Metropolitan Boston
wW s,ponsor a demonstration In
SIQll)Ort of Soviet Jewry , on
SUD.day, Aucust 6, at 1:SO p.m. In
front of the Boston Mllleum of
Fine Arts, It has been IIIIIIOIIDCed
by Justin L. Wyner, president,
The M111eum la tea.turtnc a.n
uhlblt of SOYlet Arts and Crafts
from Friday, AQIU9t 4, tbrouch
Saturday, Sepl,ember I.

Arab Terrorist
To Be Hanged
TEL AVTV An Arab
terrorfjt who threw a hand
srenade Into a group of tollrlsts
In East Jerusalem Iut fall k1lllng
an Arab girl and lnjurfng 13
persons, was sentenced to hang
by a ntllltary trlmmal In Lydda.
1be sentence was of the rare
Instances of capital punishment In
Israel.
The court imposed the
maximum penalty after the
. defendant, 21-year-old Sbahed
Hassan who Uves near Hebrml,
failed to show the sllghtest
remorse for his crlme.
Accordlng to the charges, Hassan
carrled a grenade to Jerusalem
for the purpose of causlng as
much bloodshed as possible. 1be
proaecutor said he foll owed a
GENERAL CHAIRMAN: JoHph grcq, of rourlsts on thelr way to
Block is genen,I chairman for tho
the Walling Wall last Rosh
Champagne Golo which will bo
hold in honor of tho Tenth Anni- Hashana eve and hurled the
grenade
lnto their midst as they
versary celobn,tion of Congregation Both David of NonaganHII walked through one of the narrow
on Sunday, August 13, al 8:30 streets ln the Old City. 1be girl
p.m . Tho affair will bo hold in the k1lled was a passer-by._
garden of tho homo of RopreHnNO CANCELLATIONS
talive Samuel Kagan of Kingston
JERUSALEM No European
Road, NonaganMII. Mrs. Josoph or American travel organlz&tlon
Block is ticket chairman; anyone has canceled a swnmer tour to
interested in further information Israel as a result of the Lydda
may call her al 783-7524 or 724· Airport massacre, according to
2500.
Hanoch Glvton.

l

SOLOMOO FR EEMAN
Funeral servlces for Solomon
Freeman, 70 , of 2,220 Warwick
Avenue, Wan,,lck , who died July
19 , were held the followlng day at
the Sugarman Memorial Chapel.
Burial was In Lincoln Park
Cemetery.
The husband of Sophia
{Rosner) Freeman, he was born
In Brockton, Massach119etts, a
son al the I ate Samuel and
Pauline (Berger) Freeman, on
May 10, 1902.
Mr. ~man was manager of
various department stores In the
Broclctan area and had been a
resident al that city imtll hls
retirement - . i years ago when
he m0¥ed to Wanrlck.
He wu a member of the
Praternal Order cl Eagles.
Besides hlo wife, Slll"Ylvors
tncl ude two sons, Bernard and
Jerald Preeman, both of
Warwick; two brothers, Mathew
Prledman and Leo Freeman, both
ol Warwick; four sisters, and
four grandchildren.

•••

MRS. DAVID BAZAR
"'-1-al servlces for Mrs.
Ro• Bloom (Nuddleman) Bazar,
83, formerly of Concord Avenue,
Cranstan, who died July 25, were
held Thursday at the Sugarman
Memorial Chapel . Burial was In
Llncoln Park Cemetery.
The widow of l>aTid Bazar,
she was born ln Russia, a
daugbler of the late Morris and'
Qara Nuddleman. She had 11:ftd
In Crmurton for 20 ,ean.
Survivors tnclude a - . Col.
M. Bazar al Cranstan, a
Na ti on a 1 Guard officer; a
daupter, Mrs. Anne B. Alanan al
Cranston; two brothers, Nalhan
Nuddleman al Sm Diego,
Callfornla, and Dr. M,C.
Nuddleman of Oakland,
California; three slaters, Mrs.

a-

DBNIES CONTACT
Avraham
JERUSALEM Blttan, a Black Panther leader,
denled that my al the dlsaldmt
group's preNnt leadership· had
had cmtact with the Japane•
terror l It organization
rellJ)llllBlble for the massacre at
Lydda Airport.

I

Bess ie Bloomfleld and Mrs.
Fannie Cohen, both of Montreal,
Can ad a , and Mrs. Beatrice
Gold s tein of Los Angeles,
Callfornla; i,even grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren.

• ••

SOLOMON D, ROSE
Funeral services for Solomon
o. Rose, 71, president and
treasurer of Trlna, Inc,, of
-Provldence and Fall River,
Massachusetts, who died TUeaday
In Mlaml Beach, Florida, were
held Thursday at the Sugarman
Memorlal Chapel. Burial WU In
Lincoln Park Cemetery.
The husband of Clara
(Goldstein) Rose, be was born on
December 12, 1900, In
Providence, a son of the late
Aaron and Sarah (Block) Roae,
Mr. Rose was the founder of
Trina., Inc., whlch apecla1lzed In
travellnc ldta and accessories,
The RoSes llved at The Recency
at 60 Broadway, and were
frequent vlsltors to Mia.ml.
He wu a member of Temple
Ema.nu-El here and In Mia.ml, the
Aurora Clvlc Asaoc1atlon, the
Providence Hebrew Day SCllool,
ToUrO Fraternal Aa80C1ailon, the
Jewish Community Center and the
Crestwood country Club.
Besides Ids wife, he leaves a
son, Arnold R08e of Provldence;
a dauchter, Mr•. Cynthia
Rumpler of Needham,
Musachusetts; a sister, MN.
Freida ElBeD.dorff of Provl4ence,
and sb: p-andcblldreD.

With Regard to a
Card of Thanks

_
__

n.:'U"..:.:"! "!.:"~

can ......., loo ....,_ In any other
way. Net ...i, l!,lta . - s e x .......,. ., ...IIIIMo lo thooo who
have _, sympathy lout ....

-. .................... -r•"' ldncl-

ef tho many lo
WMffl • _ . ., ........
can- well loo malled • wt-

,__..,.. ...._.

known. 1-iien ef a ....i ef
thanb may ... .........., by mail ..
In ,.,_, or by ............ i.: I.I.
Jewish HeraW, ff
SINtit,
Pa-clcet, I .I. 02161, 72-00. .

w....,

$6.00
-"
exll'CIforUno.

· - · 40c for
Pa-twlth .......

Max Sugarman
Funeral Home
"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR"
DE 1-8094

458 Hope Street Providence

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-ST A TE

CALL COLLECT

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION IW81N SUGARMAN IS NOW RE-AFFILIATED
WITH OUR FIRM.

'

'
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DEFICIT ALARMS
lllllverstty could face a deftctt,
TEL AVIV T1Je Tel Aviv
UntversUy Senate bu warned that
Knit and synthetic 'fpbrlc lf)•ciolilts
the university could be forced to
close for lack of funds If the
· eovernment did not Increase Its
contribution, The school's
leaders have asked for meettncs
with Premier Golda Meir and
Ylpl Allon, Deputy Premier and
4S9 WILUTT AVE., RIVERSIDE
Minister of Education and
ISSO WARWICK AVE., WARWICK
Culture. It was learned that
PHONE 737-4S67
unless funds are Increased, the

ON DEAN'S LISI'
Alan M, Kuhner, son of Mr.
and Mrs. lrvlng Kuslmer of 825
Pontiac Avenue, Cranston, baa
been placed on the Dean's List
for the second semester of this
school year at Wentworth
Institute for merltorlou1
accomplishment, according to an
anno1mcement by Edward T,
Kirkpatrick, president of the
school,
Mr. Kushner Is a member of
the class of 1973 and Is _majorlng
In Aeronautical and Space
Engineering Technology.

KEEP YOU8 LAWN &REEN-FOREVER©
(AND HOW TO BUILD A NEW LAWN)
MORE PEOPLE WASTE MORE MONEY ON THEIR LAWNS
THAN ON ANY OTHER PART OF THEIR HOME AREA. MY
BOOKLET IS THE ONLY ONE THAT HAS EVER BEEN WRITTEN
ON THIS ANO THE "FIRST STEP" WILL SAVE YOU AT LEAST
TEN TIMES THE COST OF THE BOOKLET. ONE OF NEW
ENGLANO'S FOREMOST AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTS READ
THE BOOKLET ANO CALLEO IT "FABULOUS." IF YOU WANT A
COPY. PLEASE MAIL YOUR CHECK FOR S3.75. TAX ANO
'POSTAGE INCLUDED TO WOODWORTH BRADLEY

SON BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Gerstenblatt of 900 Post Road,
Warwick, announce the birth of
their first child and son, Bren
David, on July 20,
Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scavln of 28
Bellefont Street, Cranston.
Paternal grandfather Is James
Gerstenblan of 150 Fairfax
Drive, Warwick.
Great-grandparents are Anna
Jampolsky, Bessie Kahn and
Harry Gerstenblan.
TESI'IMONIAL DINNER
A testimonial dinner will be
given for Dick Reynolds,
school boy sports editor of the
Providence Journal-Bulletin for
2 7 years , on Thursday,
September 14, at 'The Coachman
In Tiverton.
Mr. Reyno! ds has served as a
toastmaster and featured speaker
at !numerable sports banqueta
and civic club luncheons. He has
been the prime promoter of
tennis In Rhode Island. Mr.
Reynolds has been the father of
the People to People program In
this area and through his efforts
led to reciprocal tours of high
school baseball teams between
Rhode Island and Venezuela and
other Latin American countries,
soccer and basketball trip• to
Europe, and Is at present In the
Nether! ands wit a Rhode Island
schoolboy tennis group.
Cl!fford Shaw, former
president of the People to People
set-up here, and retired
Providence Journal director of
community affairs wlll be the
chief speaker. Frank Lanning,
Bulletin cartoonist, wUI be
toastmaster.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF CHILD
Mr. and Mrs, Bruno Moretti
of 195 Lorimer Avenue, announce
the birth of their !lrst child and
daughter, Marissa Debra, on July
1.
Maternal grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs, Mortyn Zietz of
Providence.P a ternal
grandmother Is Mrs. Rose
Moretti of Cranston,
Maternal ueat-grandparents
are Samuel Flink of Newton,
Massachusetts, and Mrs. Tlllle
Zietz of Mlaml, Florida.
DAUGHTER BORN
Mr, and Mrs, J s.mes D. Levitt
of 63 Savoy street announce the
birth of their !lrst child and
daughter, Amy Susan, on July 18.
Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Richard w. Miller
of Llvlncston, New Jersey.
Paternal grandmother Is Mrs.
Milton Levitt of Providence.
BERMANS HAVE DAUGHTER
Mr, and Mrs. Philip A,
Berman of Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, announce the
arrival of their first child, a
1aughter, Polly Anne, on July 26.
Maternal grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Sivie of
Plttsburch, Paternal
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.
Louis Berman of Aldrich
Terrace.
GRADUATF.B
Miss Ablcall Percelay,
,~ughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Morton Percelay of 624 East
A venue, Pawtucke t, was
graduated In May from curry
collece In Milton, Massachusetts,
with a Bachelor of Arts degree In
Psychology. Miss Percelay wa.s
graduated from Pawtucket West
mch School,

- ~--

More people attend the event
that Is advertised. Call the Herald otnca, 72-4-0200 or 724- 0202.

125H PONTIAC AVENUE, CRANSTON. R.I., D2910

aUOW TWO WEEKS FOR DfllYHY

ONE HALF Of THE PROFITS FROM THE SALE OF THIS BOOKLET Will
SE DONATED TO THE SUMMERTIME FUND IN MEMORY Of OUR SON.
WOOOWORTH BRADLEY JR.
•

PUERTO RICO
INCLUDES VIRGIN ISLANDS FREE!

Mrs. C. Joseph Fox Ill
Beth Ellen Farber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
D. Farber of Newton,
Massachusetts, became the bride
of c. Joseph Fox Ill, son of Mrs.
Dorothy Frank Fox of
Rochambeau Avenue and Charles
J. Fox of Angell Street, on
Sunday, June 25 at the Marrion
Motor Hotel In Newton. Rabbi
WIiiiam G, Braude officiated at
the 11 a.m. ceremony which was
followed by a reception at the
Hotel.
Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white
chiffon sleeveless gown styled
with a cape, empire waist and
flounced hem. She wore a white
picture hat and carried a bouquet
of white gladioli florets, apricot
sweetheart roses and yellow
statls.
Miss Meryl Jane Farber
served as maid of honor for her
sister. She wore a princess line
knlt floral print with long
sleeves. She carried a ftre!l!de
basket of yellow daisy porns and
greens and wore a tangerine
picture hat.
Other attendants we,,., Mrs.
Robert A. Starr, sister of the
bridegroom, Miss Lois Ann
Baker and Miss Gladys Yunlk.
They wore princess line knit
floral prints with Jong sleeves
and yellow picture hats. They
carr ied fireside baskets of yellow
daisy porns and greens.
Best man was Robert A,
Starr, brother-In-law of the
bridegroom. Ushers were Mark
Adrian Farber, brother of the
bride, and Michael Dahood.
Granc!Rarents of the bride are
Mrs. Dora Seidle of of Newton
and the late Philip Seidle, and the
late Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Farber.
Grandparents · of the
bridegroom are Mrs. C, Joseph
Fox·and the late Mr. Fox, and the
late Mr. and Mrs. David Frank.
The couple will re!l!de In
Chicago, Dllnols.

FROM PROVIDENCE VIA SCHEDULED AIRLINE
8 DAYS 7 NIGHTS
AIRFARE AND HOTEL
WITH CONTINENT AL BREAKFAST

Miss

Love May Be Cause

Of l>isappearance
JERUSALEM Constantin
Dumltrachescu, the ·Rumanian
diplomat who disappeared I after
completlnc his tour of duty ' In
Israel two weeks qo, may have
defected for love, accordlnc to a
theory advanced here by people
who knew the 47-year-old
official.
Dumltracbescu was known
around Tel Aviv as a hlgh-livlnc,
hard-drlnklnc man who enjoyed
good food, good company and good
en t er tainment, A Tel Aviv
Je w e 1er revealed that the
diplomat had ordered gold
' trinkets from him, saylnc that
they were for his wife but
requestlnc the jeweler to keep the
purchase a secret from Mrs,
Dumltrachescu.
Dumltrachescu was
la.st seen boardlnc a plane at
Lydda Airport on June 23,
ostensibly to join his family In

Rumanla.
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INCLUDES: STAY AT OCEAN FRONT HOLIDAY INN.
ALSO A FREE DAY AT ST. THOMAS WITH ROUND TRIP AIR
AND TRANSFERS. DUTY FREE SHOPPING.

IESOU & DAY CAM,
•SHOWS• OltCHHTIA
•A»--c-41~"-iyMvM& Dini"'

OTHER LEADING HOTELS :

• ""'""-"·.,.wkh euw-

• oty,"''*' Nt..-..1 POOi.

• THNAGIIS-al""t..i .._..,.
• DAY CAW & NeyheuM 7 4-y Sv,_.......n

•··"'·
... , .....Nit•,.,....
UaUINT ._... Acc_.,_,_heftt

•

o-t•• c.n.,...
• 11 tw. Che"',--.Mp GOU C..V!'N
•AUG. MC)...WI SNC1Al
5DAYSP'wy~4

S.nd lo, 101.,& ltod•v••
MOOOUS, CONN. 064'09
[MAI., (203) 113-81) I

&

AMERICANA, EL SAN JUAN, SHERATON
CARIBE HILTON at slightly higher cost
BUFFET LUNCH IN SAN JUAN. BONUS DISCOUNT
BOOK AND COMPLIMENTARY COCKTAIL

ZELDA KOUFFMAN
CRANSTON TRAVEL

101 ,ARK AYE., CRANSTON

781-4977

Jflgh
.Jfoly'Days
~atthed
l:loncor
SEPT. 7 TO SEPT. 19
We invite you and your
family to share the tradition
of Rosh Hashanah
and Yom Kippur

~
Cantor

HERMAN MALAMOO
assisted by Conductor/Composer
SHOLOM SECUNDA
and the Concord
International Choirwill officiate
for the Inspiring Services.
RABBI SEYMOUR FREEDMAN
will supervise a program
of lectures and seminars.

(;#5
Special! A holiday concert

with the renowned Operatic,
Concert, TV and Recording Artist

JAN PEERCE

THE
CONCORD
HOTEL

KIAMESHA LAKE, NEW YORK

CALLJOLL FREE: (800) 431-2217
SEE YOUR TRAVEL ASENT OR
WRIT£ FOR SPECIL BROCHURE.
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SUCCESSFUL
IN~ESTING

., .

.ROCER E. SPEAR
SeceMC...,....._,... ..

Wunclerkind Wankel
PNvw-c., . . . . w.lMII
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oen.,_ryiftwritift9.
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Your
,·

Money's
Worth
ly SyMa Porter

How To Play 'Success Chess'
blger Job or at

Is your Immediate corporate
boas the person il1rec:tly
superior to you a "shelfsitter" llkely to stay right where
he or she ls rather than to mOft
up or be replaced?
If so, you're probably wasting
precious career time, for your
mOft up the corporate ladder
could be blocked lndeflnltely by
this Immobile ~rlor.
Are you traveling the right
kind of route to the top If
that's where you want to go ln
your company? If, for Instance,
men ln marketing or ftnanc:e
usually lnherlt the presidency ln
your corporation, are you ln
marketing or ftnance?
Or are you ln corporate
special ties from which men are
rarely promoted to the top ln
your fteld? Think very hard about
where you are on the management
ladder and aim for Increased
exposure and vlslblllty.
Haff you kept your options
wide open and your oppornmttlea
flexible so you can alter your
corporate hehmor for your own
good, If so lndlcated?
· Or are you being stereotyped
ln your company? If this ls so,
make a move quickly either
within or outside the company to
break the stereotype.
Do you, ln short, kn- 1i- to
play SUCCESS CHESS?
The mid.die-management
employment market ls again ln a
healthy expansion, reflecting the
qulcltentng economic upturn tn the
U.S. ln the second half of 1972.
As a result, large nmnbers of
you are moving Into MW Jobs as
middle executlves In aggresslw,
fast-growing concerns. And large
nmnbers of you are moving with
the promise of rapid promotion
Into the upper corporate ranks as
part al your deal as 1onc ..
top management belleffs you
deserve a promotion becauae al
your superior performance ID
your starting position.
But you might be stymied by
such circumstances as I
descrlbed abOft. To help you,
here are baste moves tn the same
of SUccess Chess as drawn up by
a top authority tn th , eld of
e ·xecutlve behmor, Eugene
Emerson Jenntnp, professor at
Mlchlsan St&.t e Uniwrslty.
• Avoid loss of career time by
getttns away from an lmmoblle
superior and by becoming a
cruclal subordinate to a mobile
superior. When your boss mOfts,
you'll mOff, s1nce· you are as
!mportant to your .,.rior as he
or she ls to you.
• Mm sure you trnallng
the right route to the u,p, If that
ls your goal. The top four runp
of tbe corporate ladder from
which UKUthes be!nl
promoted roday are: operatlonsdlTlalon manapment, tin.-,.
marketing and admlnlatratlan.
The leut Ubly apedalti.1 for
promotion• - . pabllc relations,
manufacturln1, lnternatlonal,
re•arch and dnelopment.
• Keep your apdons wide open
and prllCtlc» "•If nomlnatlOll"
for the top Job8. Do dlls by letdns
lho• who do tbe nomtnatlnl fllr
uy posts bl- lhat yau want s

Q: I WGUld Uke your oplnlon of
American laraell Paper (ASE)
partlcularly ln relation to tbe
Wankel ftllne, Wlll tbe stQC:k go
hlper than lt ls at present? Z.T.
A: Interest ln the Wankel
enslne has heated up ID direct
prq,ortlon to General Motors'
lncreastngly enthusiastic
cmunttment to the German
a U t Om O tl Ve
''wunderlclnd."
Additional stimulus to the Wankel
mystique has been supplied by the
success of Toyo Kogyo's rotarypowered Mazda. U.S. sales of this
automobile reached 22,589 ln the
first half of this year, up from
6,868 ln the 1971 Interim. The
problems formerly associated
with the rotary engine apparently
hne been effec:thely ellmtnated
by this J - , - • auto maker.
When such a rnolutlonary
c:ancept
reaches this stap,
lnffstora react and the stock
market results can be exploslTI!.
Thus, It ls safe to assume that
any stoct •Ten remotely
~ wllh the Wankel will
contln.. to ware both up and
dawn. In the first four trading
sessions tn J - ,
American
Israeli Jumped 155% from 6-3/4
to 17-1/4. SUbsequent proftt
taklng lowered sharea - r a l
points. AIP, a paper
manufacturer, has ltll foot ln the
Wankel door through a 50%-owned
aubsldlary. The subsidiary Is
llcenaed to produce l /2 to 30
horsepower rotaries ln Israel for
sale wor1dwlde except North
America. This sta engine would
be prtmarlly for golf carts and
outboard motors. According to
company chairman Joseph Mazer,
no prototype has been deft! oped
as yet and produc:tlon ls at least
18 months away. Eamtngs
contributions are not antldpated
much before 1975.
American Israeli produces a
full line of fine, newsprint, kraft
and sulfite papers and account11
for 60,tj al Israel's paper
production. Earnlngs, 1madJUsted,
hne been on a plateau for the
past four fl.seal -,.ars. Howner,
when adjusted for the chanp ln
currency rates, net rON from 57
cents a sbare to 70 cents a share
for the year ended March 31,
1972. Based on estimated 1972-73
relllll tll shares are tradlnl st an
adequate 17x earnlngs multiple.

leut want to
leam h- to quality for that
bluer Job.
• If, after long and serloua
deliberation, you dec:tde to quit,
rehearse the mcm, ahead ol time.
Don't be counted among the
executlTl!s who hne fired their
corporation ln the atternoaa and
rehired lt the next day. Instead,
write out your restpatlon, put lt
1n a safe place ln your desk, Jock
the desk and Jet at least a week
go by before you take It out. Tiien
If you really mean tt, rewrite It
and submit tt.
• Make sure that when you
leaw your company, you do so on
your ~ terms and that you
always lene on the best of
llerms. And have faith that, If you
can succeed ln one Job, you can
succeed tn another, eTl!D without
having climbed a stnsl• rung on
the corporate ladder. 1be
corporation ls a market not
merely a place ln which simply to
work for a llvlns and the
market ls for sldlls. Your sldlla
are be•t determined by your
baste performance.
• And heed these addlt1onal
c1.. s on promotions olfere- • by
other experts on execr.dw
advancement: the great majority
ol promotlona to u,p spots are
made from within the firm, but
slsntflcmt nmnbers of tbese were·
employed by their companies for
only a relatl-vely few years; the
aTl!rap age of newly promoted
Income Fund For
company presidents and chlef
Withdrawal Plan
officers ls now 46 and falling
Q:
I
am 58, a wt~ and I
steadlly; virtually all newly
promoted company exec:utlws are would like to retire, having
college graduates and more than worked 20 years. In order to
one ln three holds advanced retire at this time I would have to
start withdrawal plans on nrJ
degrees.
mutual funds of $300 to $400 per
I line accumulated 1,272
Feels Need For Clarification month.
shares of Dreyfus Fund and 1,608
On Israel Religious Party
of Enterprise Fund. ls lt feasible
to start these plans? Would I have
NEW YORK
Rabbi
to dlp Into capital? How long
Abraham Gross, president of the would my capital last? P JC.
Rabblnlcal Alliance ol America,
A: In order to acblne an
said that there was "need now to
tncome of $300 to $400 monthly,
clarify" whether Israel's
you certainly would have to dip
NaUonal ReUstous Party "bu the
Into the $28,000 capital you have
authority to speak on behalf of
amassed. Your two holdings
Torah Jewry." He .s aid this was
returned an nerqe of 2.5% last
so ln llsht of the NRP's year from both lncome and
abstention ln the halachlc · capital gatns dlstrlbutlcms, whlle
conversion blll vote ln the
the mlnlmmn Income, which you
Knesset.
require, am01B1t to a 12.5% return
Rabbi Gross said the NRP's on your capital. In a f!,mc1 which
blantat abstentlon, ucept for one .- grows 7% a year, withdrawals of
ol lts members, or. ATIIIII' 12.5% would exhaust your capital
Sctaky, defied the Jsraell Chief wtthln 11-1 /2 years. ,
By nttchlng to an Income
Rabbinate and • other rellcl<>1111
autborltles who had made clear tllnd yielding 5% to 6% annually,
their s1Qll)Ol1 of the measure.
you would ~ slplftcantly the
"Mere SUlll)Ort of prtnctplN Inroads Oil your lmested capital.
Harbor Fund, whlch Is IDlder the
of halacha, Jewish law, and
same manapment as Enterprise
orpntiatlon C!al)llona calllnC for
Fund, has not only in excellent
the land to be accordlnc to Torah
growth record but yields an
and then tollawlnr an act ·whlch
lndlca&a that a nat tn the adaquate 5% a, well. Your
Enterprl• shares could be
19ff1'111Dent la aboff Torah
transferred at net asset val,_
cannot be condoned," Rabbi
plua a $5 fee. For a llst al
Groa declared.
recommendld tncome tllnda, nnd
He also sharply crlUclzed stamped •If-addrHNd -lope
Premier Golda Meir for
to tbb MWapaper c/o Roger
dlamtastnr or. Sclaty, the Deputy ~r.
Mlnlatff ol Educatton, beeaUH he
Q1 CU you " " me any
Toted lor the hallelllc comerslon Information on my 45 1bares al
bill which the pernment Madison Square Garden (NYSE)?
CJl)IIONd,
The shares keep IIOIDI ~ and

dlvldenda are paid. I kn- the
market Isn't good but I thlnk I
should get something from these
shares. N.M.
A: Undar terms of various
loan agreementa, payment of cash
dlvldends ls restricted. At the
end ol fl.seal 1971, long-term debt
amounted to $162 mllllon,
Interest on which was $9.6
mllllon. Although total rnen,.s
hne mOftd up strongly ln recent
ye a rs , eamlnga hne . been
sporadic and dlTldend payment ls
hlsbly problematic. Por this
reason, I fnor selling the shares
and puttlns the cash ln a savings

The
Lyons
Den

DO

acco1mt.

Good Patt«n In Sight
For HouM Of Fabrics
Q: I own 100 shares of House
al Pabrtcs (ASE) bought at 255 ,18. 1 am wondering If I should
sell with the competition ln this
line. M.C.
A: House of Pabrlcs Is the
leading dome stlc spectal ty fabric
chaln wtth 298 retall outlets
nattomrtde. It ls highly probable
that a shakeout ln the Industry
would be a plus for the firm.
Whtie competltlTI! prlclng ta
pre,,alent, House ol Pabrtcs talces
Inventory wrtte-d~s OD a
monthly basts to keep prices up
to date and to nold any 1musual
year-end adtustments.
Pollowlng an excellent first
quarter, House of Fabrics
recen t ly announced that ltll
second quarter proftt would be
flat due to lnclement weather and
Easter falllng tn the first period.
Revenues for the period should
come ln at $12.9 mllllon, a 13',g
gain year to year.
The second quarter
notwithstanding, House of Fabrics
ls expected to show overall
lmpnmtment for the year. The
present 8% lndustry growth rate
ls healthy and with the company's
proven merchandising record and
buytng/dlstrlbutlng efflctencles,
House of Pabrlcs should contln,_
to outperform this pace.
Averaging down ls Justlfled here.
Q: IClmberly-Clark has been
strong recently. Why and ls lt a
buy naw? R.D.
A: A leadlnl producer of
trademarked consumer products,
Klmberly-Clark (NYSE) recently
reported second quarter eamtngs
{ended June) of 60 cents a share,
a 71 <,g l.mJ)r0'9eltlent over the 35

cents posted ln 1971'•
comparable period. Sales were
recorded at $243 million, up
nearly 8% from the $226 mtlllOD
ln 1971. This, plus the cm,rall
Improving trend ln the paper
Industry, has bolstered shsres.
·n,e company has complied a
rather erratic earnings pattern
over the years, m 'llnly a
reflection of the hlgbly
fragmented and cycllcal nature of
the Industry. However, as
Klmberly's first half statistics
Indicate, strong gatna are belng
made by most paper companies
as production and the prtctng
stnlCture line Improved. Stock
offers apprectatlon potentlal and
may be bought on weakness.
WELFARE ROLLS DECLINE
JERUSALEM The number
of west Bank re.stdents recetvtnr
welfare asstatance declined from
200,000 Ullder the Jordanian
rectme to 33,000 Soclal Welfare
Minister Mlchael Hazanl
reported. He said that Ullder the
Jordanlan admlnlstratlon many
people recetved public uatatance
who dld not quallfy whUe many

poor

lamllles

were

tcnored.

Amonr the current rectptenta of
uatatance are famWu ol llnown
terrortata. GoTernment .,urc..
announced that more than 70,000
people from •lcbborlnc Arab
states haft croaed the Jordan
Rlftl' to spend their smnmer
ftCatloM Ill Jarul and the
occupttd terrttori.. Some 8000
people U'rlft ffU'Y day from
Jordan, Lebulon and EIYPl, the
IOID'OU

·satd,

An

uo,ooo are apected

1111111mer.

eattmated

to Ytatt thta

il11 l~onard
Lyons
NEW YORK: Possible
successors of the late Goeran
Gentele as general m,'lltapr of
the Metropolltan ()pera tncl ude
Paul-Emile of the ComedleP r a nc al se, composer Rolf
Uebermann, the Chicago Lyric
Opera's CarQI Pox, Egon
Seefeblner ol the State Opera ln
·eerlln, and Marcell Prawy of
Vienna ... Paul Galileo, who wUI
be 75 next week, ls working OD a
novel, a book of poetry and a
screenplay.
When Pia Llndstrom of
WCBS-1V spoke at the New York
Televtslon Academy's weekly
Dn,p-In luncheon, she said she
speaks fl,_nt Italian which she
used to get Interviews during the
Investigation of the shooting of
Joseph Colombo last year. She
said her mother, lngrld Bergman,
can't understand how she
conducts Interviews without
.. lines•• to memorize . • • u And I
can't IDlderstand how my mother
can work W!Tli lines."
Upon learning that Grove
Press would publish Cllfford
Irving's story ln September,
Oscar Dystel, president of
Bantam Books, called Viking
Press' head, Tom Gutnzberg, and
got permission to publish a softcover edition of "Hoax: The
Inside Story of the Howard
Hughes-Clifford Irving Affair."
VI kl n g publlshed the PayChester-Llnklater book May 15.
The paperback will he out soon.
Mayor Lindsay's former
spedal assistant, std Davidoff,
wlll host a spectal screening of
••Parades''

for

New

York

political figures. "Parades" ls
the anti-army movie _ . . Warner
Brothers wlll turn "Come Back
Oiarleston Bl,.," the Godfrey
Cambridge-Raymond St. Jacques
movie, Into a televtslon series.
1be Actors Pund of America
has ordered Downey's team In the
Broadway Show League out of the
League next year. Also ejected
were WCBS-1V, Aetors' Studio,
the Dally News and UPI teams.
1be fund, which sponsors the
League this year, says lt Is
trying "to llmlt the League to
Broadway shows and legitimate
theater groups only." On July 20
the teams from "Jesus Oirlst
Superstar" and the Players Club
forfeited their games. They newr
showed up. "Sugar" has missed
two games this season.
When Sally Benson of the New
Yorker staff was writing her
book, "Junior Miss," she asked
her publlsher what lclnd of
photograph he wanted for the
publlctty release. Miss Benson,
who died recently, wrote 1D1der
the pen name of Esther ETarts,
and her works Included "Meet Me
tn St. Louts." 1be publlsher
thought for a minute and then
suggested: "Let's use a nude
photo of rou, lying Oil a white
bearskin.' A few days later the
photo arrtwd, with the message:
"WUI this do?" It showed
Sally Benson, without clothes, but
COYered by a few WU s, lying on
her leopard coat.
Xaverla Hollander, known as
"1be Happy Hoolcer," wt!! fly
from Amsterdam to Toronto next
month to announce her MW
association wlth Penthouse
Magazlne. Mlsa Hollander, who
vohmtarlly left the U.S. ID Aprll
after lier testimony at the Knapp
Commtsston pollce COT'nl)tlon
bearings, wt!! write "Dear
Madam X,'' a mGathly column on
aex questlona from reader,,
After he completes hi•
current engapment at Harrah's
Reno, Don Rlddes wUI glT9 a
Comm and Performance for
Prtnceas Grace and Prtnce
Ralnler ID Monaco ••• Fred Poy,
the for the Olde Ca-..tt
Show, baa WOii the Golden Radio
Buff's first annual Go!~ Min .
(ICondaad an pap 7)
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Receives Light Sentence
As Draft Dodger In USSR

NAMm CO CHAIRMEN: Alan Samcl,..ril and Jomes Winoker have been
appointed co-chairmen .of the Initial Gifts Division for the Providence
area for the 1972 campaign of the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island, it
has been announced by Albert I. Gordon, general campaign chairman.
Vke chairmen for the Providence area will be announced ot o later
dote. Executive vice president of 8.8. G-nberg Company, Mr. Winoker
is vice president ofTemple Emanu-EI. He woo ouociote chairman of the
Initial Gifts Division In lost year's campaign. Mr. Samcl,..ril, vice president of the New England Metals Company of Providence, Is o member
of the board of directors of Tempi, Emanu-EI and chairman of the
Temple Emonu-EI Youth Commission. He woo co-chairman of the Initial
Gifts Division last y...r.

Continue Protests Against
Opening of London PLO Office
L~ British Jewry
continued to press lts campaign
to persuade the eovernment to
prevent the openlnc of a Paleattne
Llberation Org_anlzatton omce
here. A delegation trom the
Board ot Deputies ot British Jews
visited Home Secretary Reginald
Maudllng to expreH the AngloJewish community's concern. The
PLO ls the umbrella organization
for Palestlnlan terrorist groupa.
Th• Board of Deputies
delegation, headed by president
Michael M. Fidler, was told again
by Maudling that the government
bad no legal means to prevent the
office trom opening. He said,
however, that he IDlderstood the·
anxiety caused by the planned
office and would reflect carefully
on the representations that haw
been made.
The Hentt movement here
annotmced that It had p o ~ d
plans for a public protest ma~
and would coordinate Its efforts
against the PLO office with other
Jewish bodies. The Herut
statement said the postponement
took into consideration "the
present stage of the campall(ll and
the desirability of coordinated
actlon 1n this connection." It
expressed satisfaction with a
decision by the British Zionist

Federation to organla a public
demonstration against the PLO
office It the current camp&Jcn
ytelda no results.
(Two leaders of the United
Zlonl,ats Revisionists ol
America disclosed In New York
that they had met with two British
diplomata to protest the PLO
otflce. Prof. Martin Feinstein,
public affairs director, and
Joseph Greenblatt, executha
director, said they bad had "a
lengthy discussion" on the lssua
with Cyril A. Lovin, the Deputy
Consul General of Britain In New
York NY, and Stephen Day, ft.9t
Secretary of the British liN
Mission.)
Concurrently, Mrs. June
Jacobs, chairman of the
Association of Jewish Women's
Orplzatlona in the 'United
Kingdom, ' wrote to Home
Se cretary Reginald Maudllng
protesting the opening of the

terrorist crouP offtce. Volctnc
on bebalt of the

her opinion

association's 80,000 members,
Mrs. Jacobs said: ''While
appreciating that there Is no legal
reason why this office should not
be opened, I do ask for your
assurance Its existence could in
no way constitute a dancer bere
or abroad."

HUC To Start Construction
Of New Multi-Purpose Wing
J ERUSALEM Jerusalemltes will soon see new
building going up on one of this
city's few remalnlng vacant lots.
The lot will be the site of a new,
multi-purpose wing of Hebrew
Union College. When completed in
three or four years, the wing will
contain a public library with
works In many languages relating
to Jews and Judaism throughout
the world, a apeclal library for
scholars and a world center for
Progreashe Judaism.
Dr. Alfred Gottschalk,
prealdlmt ot HUC, said that he
in the new wing a symbol of
the Increasing ~ by
in"Ml of Reform JudatS\11, called
Prosreulve Juda!m here.
Gottschalk called the
1nenunent'• 99-,ear Ieaee of
the lot to HUC "the greatest
cesture of confidence a
10-,ernment ean show an
ludmdon, encouralfnl It to srow

-s

and expand...
ThiDp baff not alwayB bND
easy for the J>rosre•si'le

mo'fement In lsr•I, Or.
Gottschalk Aid. Ht t"ft8alild that
It took the. Jato Or. NelGliaclc, former bead at HUC,
.,.• • . to comp!- the
•chool'• present bulldbll,
aldlouch two , .. . •boald haft
bND aufflclnt. Oottacbalk Aid,
''tlle delay WU cnNd bJ the
(()rlhodoJr) N a ~ RellslPartJ, IDld ff Lnl E•bltol, Bn:OartGa and Golda . . . and odlera
In 10.w,w- ml 11nmldpallty

cl rel es had not fought on
principle to help us, It would have
been Impossible to complete the
building."
In a COIDltry w ~ the
prevailing attl~ude toward
rellglon ls one of "all or
nothlnc" Progreaslve Judaism
bas a dlfflcult task convtnctnc
people that rellglon ls ·open to
reinterpretation,
the
Reform
leader said. The movement does
have a su.eable followlna In
university and i()Vernment
c:Jrcles, where there are many
wbo have bad ezposure to the

West.
PILES LmEL SUIT
COPENHAGEN Or.
Michael BroJde-Trepper who was
the head of a SoTtet spy ring in
Western Europe In World War D,
- d here ho bad flied a
llbel suit aplnst Jean Rochet,
bead ol the French COIDlter
•IJl!anagw aemco, Rochet had
charpd that Leopold Trepper had
collaborated with the Nazi•
during World War
The caae
wlll come to trial October 11.

MOSCOW Gavrlil I.
Shapiro, the Jewish activist who
bas sought emigration to Israel
and bas evaded active duty as a
reserve officer in the Soviet
armed forces, was sentenced last
week to one year's correctional
work without loss of freedom.
The rel atlvely light sentence
was Imposed on Mr. Shapiro after
a three-hour trial. It means that
he will probably be assigned to a
Job In Moscow, with up to 20 per
cent of his pay deducted by the
state.
'
Judith Sl!wr of Cincinnati,
who was married to Mr. Shapiro
I as t month in a rellglOIIII
ceremony not recognized by the
Soviet authorities, sought to reenter the Soviet Union without a
visa, but was turned rway on
arrival at Moscow's
Sberemetyevo Airport.
On her return to the United
States she called on President
Nlxon to intercede on behalf ot
her Sovlet husband by taking time
out trom trade negotiations with
the Soviet Union and looking into
"a~ents on htn1an and
Individual rights."
Mr . . Shapiro, a 27-year-old
cbem!cal enct,,Nr, said att.r the
trial in a Moscow borough court
that he would appeal the senteneo.
Outside of the Court bull ding be
was p-eei.d by friends who gaw
him flowers and ldsses and tl!Dlg
him Into the air. Tiie proceedings
inside bad been barred to foreign
newsmen.
A red-haired man with a
neatly trimmed beard, Mr.
Shapiro credited his wife's
vt&oro\18 publicity campaign on
his behalf in the United States for
the lenient sentence. Under
Artlele 80 of the criminal code,
COYering evasion of a call to
actlw service, Mr. Shapiro could
haw been sentenced to up to
three years lmprlsomnent.
Mr. Shapiro has said that ho
resisted the call-~ on the gromd
that actlw servlco in the Sovlet
armed forces would expose him
to secret information, making It
more dlfflcul t tor him to obtain
an emigration visa. An Increasing
number of applicants are being
refused exit visas,
Mr. Shapiro failed to report
for a period of actlw service in
May. In June he came out of
hiding to marry Miss Sl!wr and
to apply for a Soviet civil wedding
license. The date of August 30
was set for the clvll proceeding.
Meanwhile, Mrs. Shapiro's
visa expired and she was forced
to return to the United States.
Shortly after having seen her off,
Mr. Shapiro was a...-ested on the
ch arsre of evading military

m-,. for

dlrw JDL member•
Who ware arretlllld In the January
26 ftnbam-1 of two Mllilbattan
beokfnl apnct,11 which bindle
So+teta.1bt8.

WANTED
Companion
for lady

FREDERICK'S.
CUSTOM FRAMING
878 Atwood Ave., Cranston

MlJST LIVE IN

CALL

Specializing in
•CUSTOM FRAMES •OILS
•PRINTS • SIGNED EDITIONS

944-3455

Benton or Herbert
Rosen

HOURS,
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 5
SATURDAY 10 to 9

751-3000

DISCOUNT CARPET
& BEDDING OUTLET, INC.
TOM KANDO, PROP.
632 FALL RIVER AVE.
SEEKONK, MASS. 336-9511
BETWEEN GRIST MILL & RAMADA INN

DRIVE A LITTLE -- SAVE A LOT
9:30 to 4 :30
SATURDAY

HOURS: 9 :30 to 7 :00 MON. THRU FRI.

PLANT A TREE IN ISRAEL!!
THE FINEST WAY TO HONOR THE LIVING OR TO PERPETUATE
THE MEMORY OF THOSE WHO HAVE GONE

TELEPHONE ANYONE
OF THE FOLLOWING CHAIRMEN:

RHODE ISLAND COUNCIL, JEWISH NATIONAL FUND
Mrs. Harry Finkelstein, 941-6477
PIONEER WOMEN
Mrs. lea Rappaport, 461 -7872
Mrs. Max Salk, 467-2888
Mrs. Charles Lappin, 421-3590
HADASSAH
CRANSTON: Mrs. George Lipson, 944-0641
PAWTUCKET: Mrs. Elliot Revkin , 722-5550
PROVIDENCE: Mrs. Charles Temkin, 751-4032
Mrs. Louis B. Rubinstein, 274-1075

RHODE ISLAND COUNCIL, JEWISH NATIONAL FUND
LOUIS BARUCH RUBINSTEIN, Cha;,mon
STEPHEN A. GORDON, Se«e tary

-

THE HIGH HOLIDAYS. WILL BE HERE

Plan NOW to say "Happy New Year"
To Friends and Relatives
in the R~ I. Jewish Herald

Your Greeting in the Rosh- Hashanah
issue of the Herald will reach all your
relatives and friends - no one is forgotten
Greetings are priced at

$3.00

$6.00

Ask for rates on larger ads

,----------- - ----. --------------· .

.FILL OUT AND MAIL
THIS COUPON NOWI

SAVI TIMI

•

SAVI MONEY

l

" QUALITY CARPETING AT THE LOWEST PRICE"
FREE ESTIMATES - AT HOME SERVICE

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT

n.

RECEIVE MONEY
NEW YORJC __;_ A spokesman
for the Jowlah Defenliia Leap
said that •ome money and pl_.•
bad not bND r9COl.,_d In a JDL
effort 1D ra!N $105,000 In ball

service, but was released 18 days
later on his own recognizance, an
u n u s u a I step !Dicier Soviet
criminal pr ocedure and one that
Is attributed to the publicity
campaign on his behalf.
A friend of Mr. Shapiro's,

5

Mark Nashplta, who has 1-n held
on similar charges, has had no
advocate for his cause in the
United States and has not
benefited from such leniency.
Unlike Mr. Shapiro, Mr. Nashplts
has not been freed and still Is
awaiting trial.
·
. Judith Shapiro said here that
she was urelieved" to hear that
her Russian husband had received
a rel atlvely light sentence.

THI R. I. JIWISH HIRAlD
IOX 6063, PROYIDINCI, R. I.
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Only In America
Arabs and Jews

By

Harry Golden

---,~-=======================

l
OPEN EVES. BY APPT .

808 HOPE STREET
PROVIDENCE, R.1. -

831-5200

ROSH HASHANAH
is ~eptember 9th and
10th
There is still time
To Order

NEW YEAR CARDS
with your own perwnal grHtings
t~ ffnd to your family and friends

PLEASE CALL
ZAIDMAN'S
LIBERTY PRINTING CO.
762-0299 or 751-4696

©

for frff shop-at-home service

'

In view of the many erroneous
and unfair statements about the
Mideast, the following facts are
submitted for your consideration:
(1), Palestine was never at any
time In all history, an Arab state;
(2) Both Egypt and Jordan Invaded
Palestine In 1947, In defiance of
UN partition plans; (3) There
were never any "Arab
Refugeees" In the state of Egypt
at any time.
Zionism Is a movement to
reestablish a "secure" state of
Israel to which every Jew may go
as of right to !Ive within peaceful
borders.
A Zionist Is any person who
supports that "movement."
regardless of race, creed or
nationallty. Every U.S. president
since John Quincy Adams, who In
1812 adVocated a Jewish state,
were Zionists. Prince Felsel and

HAPPINESS IS ....
HAVING YOUR PAINT CUSTOM
IUNDED AND COLORED TO MATCH
YOUR WAUCOVERINGS.
EASILY AVAILAILUT

IEIIEN Walf,,apt1r Co.

OPEN MON.-TUE.-THUR.-fRI.-SAT. CLOSED
1:30 TO S:30
WEDNESDAY

'2 NARRAGANSETT AVE.
PROV.
711-7070

CONDOMINIUM APARTMENT
NEW HAMPSHIII! LAKE FRONT

FOR SALE
Modern concrete building • Fully
equipped kitchen • Completely furnished
• Covered space for boat • Private
beach • Four season's sports • Swimming, boating, skiing • 2 ½ hours drive
on super highway from Providence.
Call (401) 421-84S8

POST ROAD MEDICAL ASSOCIATES, INC.
DR. BERTON J. KESSLER DR. F. BARRY ABRAMS
DR. REUBEN L. ALEXANDER DR. J.M. FIREMAN

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
WITH TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR
COVENTRY OFFICE
AT SANDY BOTTOM ROAD, COVENTRY
Hours by Appointment
Coventry Office
Sandy Bottom Rd.

Warwick Office

849 Post ltd.
Phone: 467-3115

Phone: 821-2424

Cs1earv10x)
A REVOLUTIONARY AND E(:ONOMICAL WAY TO
CLEAN CARPETING AND RUGS ... IN YOUR OWN
HOME.

STEAMEX
A STEAM EXTRACTION METHOD OF BRINGING
. NEW LIFE AND LUSTER TO YOUR CARPETS AND
RUGS IN YOUR OWN HOME. NOT ONLY IS IT
REVOLUTIONARY AND ECONOMICAL, BUT SA TISFACTION IS GUARANTEED. FOR FREE ESTIMATE
AND A DEMONSTRATION, CALL:

FLOOR DECOR

HOUSE OF CARPETS

997 NEWPORT AVE.
PAWTUCKET, R.I.
728-3212

550 N. BROADWAY
EAST PROV., R.t.
434-1707

Pope John were Zionists . One·
need not be a Jew to be a Zionist,
nor a non-Jew to be an antiSem!te.
"National Homeland," as used
In the World's League of Nations
Mandate In 1922, that spec!fically
Incorporated and Implemented the
Balfour Declaration, . means a
state, controlled by a specific
national and ethnic group.
Israel was not born In 1948.
Israel was not conceived nor
invented by the UN. Israel was
created 5,000 years ago. Israel
was merely reestablished In
1948, from the prophetic "dry
bones" after a lapse of 2,000
years of foreign rule. 1wo
thousand years ! s a 1ong time, but
their mctlon was no fault of the
Jews. Israel was not revived to
solve a non-Jewish problem.
Annexation Is lnappllcable to
liberated and reoccupied
areas of Israel; areas the
Romans renamed P alestlne. One
need not "annex.. that which was
rtgbtfully hls, nor Parts of
Palestine vis a vis Israel .
Rejoining East and West
Germany, or East and West
Berlin, would not be erroneously
called " annexation," by either
side of the Rhine. It' s reunion.
"Annexation" does apply to
Jordan's Invasion of the West
bank and East Jerusalem In !948;
al so to Egypt's annexation of the
Gaza area of Palestine, and to the
Sinai desert lesr than 50 years
ago.
the

"Arab Refugees" didn't c,xist
before forelgn, outside Arat
states Invaded brae! In I 948.
~~i r e thousands of Jewish
re~durlng the last 2,000
years.) Displaced Arabs became
fl.,gltives from one area of
Palestine to another area In
Palestine, after Jordan and Egypt
0 annexed"
or misappropriated
the areas of Palestine, that these
same Arabs were living In, or
had fled to.
Direct negotiation has always
been the only road to a real
peace . But the Arabs refuse to
negotiate. The Arabs threaten to
solve the foregoing problems by
either war, or Israet•s
surrender. Israel seeks to
dissolve these dissolve these
problems by peaceful "direct
negotiations" without any
"preconditions."

OUR YOUNGER SET: Julius Arthur, Mven yeon old; Joanne Beth ( on his
lap) nine months old, Murray M., five yeon old, and Lisa Annette, four
y-n old, a,. the child,.n of Mr. and Mn. Charles J. Krasnoff of 120
Laur.I Avenue. Maternal grandn,other is Mrs. Julius Zucker of Pawtucket, and paternal grandpa,.nts a,. Mr. and Mn . Isadore Krasnoff of
Detroit, Michigan. Maternal great-grandfather is Reverend Meyer E.
Smith of Providence.

South American Rabbi
Heads Chile Congregation
NEW YORK "Judaism ls
maintained In South America by a
miracle." So s ,rys Rabbi Angel
Kreiman, a 2 7-year-old
Argentine-born 1..-.ryer ordained
by the Conservative rabblnlcal
seminary In Buenos Aires.
Rabb I Kreiman flew to
Santiago, Chlle recently to talce
c,yer the pulpit at the largest
synagogue there, the C1rculo
lsraellta, and to minister to a
e w Is h community of
!000
amUles who have been without a
rabbi for nearly two -years.
Ch II e , w Ith a Jewish
population of 30,000, 90 percent
In Santiago, once had five rabbis.
By 1970, when Marxist President
Salvador Allende was elected,
only two remained and they have
left since, Rabbi Kreiman said.

But he was not certain whether
A 11 end e • s taking office had
anything to do with their

deparrure.
He said, "1bere Is a problem
of leaders, of Ideas, of rabbis, of
everything . Judaism Is
maintained In South America by a
miracle. The future lies with
modern Jewish education that can
give South American youth value~
to be Identified as Jews. Jewish
religious problems are also
social problems. That must be
the Jewish purpose and the
purpose of a rabbi not to
spealc of a theoretical Torah but a
practical Torah. Words are not
Important If there Is no actual
work. I am going to teach. A
rabbi's prime purpose has to be
to reach."
Rabbi Kreiman said he would
concentrate on youth In his new
post because the elders "are
already used to having no rabbi."
The youthful rabbi Is no stranger
to Chlle. Between I 968-70 he
'JERUSALEM Israeli publlclty media and therefore, In commUU!d weekly by air from
books, translated Into Arabic, his search for truth, he turns to Buenos Alres to Santiago to
hue recently become a sought- the Israeli broadcasts and conduct Sabbath services In the
Chilean capital's biggest·
after Item on the Arab market, publications."
synagogue which had no rabbi
more so almost than books on sex
• 1be attitude of Arabs as a
and all this because of result of the Influx of Israeli even then.
compliance with the motto "know books bas changed from one of
During 1970-72 he sened In
contempt. to an exaggerated Baranqullla, Colombia where, be
thine enemy."
1bls complaint was Issued by appreciation bordering on said, the Jewish community was
the P alestlnlan writer Mamoud admiration, Darvish writes. Not typical of Latin America. "It bad
only that, but the more the Arab no rabbi for 30 years,"
Darvish, In an article In the
Cairo newspaper AI Abram. press disseminates stories about
Rabbi Kreiman Is a fourth
Darvish, a former correspondent the lsraell Panthers, which was generation Argentinean. He said
for "AI lttlhad," a newspaper viewed as an Israell internal that his great-great-grandfather
which was published In Half~, coll apse, and frontpaged Moshe was among the first Russian Jews
exp res se s annoyance and Dayan's divorce as a sign of to Immigrate to Argentina under
complains bitterly that libraries growing Immorality, the more the aegis of Baron Maurice de
In Arab cotmtrles have become Arabs admired Israel.
Hirsch, the Munich-born
"In fact, however, those very philanthropist who established
distribution centers for Israeli
reports aroused admiration In the Jewish agricultural colonies In
books.
"The many downfalls we have Arab public, which saw Israel's ' the Argentine with what Kreiman
suffered, which stemmed from a society as a true and healthy calls "Jewish gauchos." He said
lack of knowledge of our enemy, form of life where workers could 70 percent of Argentine Jewry
have pushed us to the other s t r I Ji: e , and students could now Is native-born.
c r It ! c I z e government policy,
extreme," Darvish writes.
"So much so, that books on without causing Internal
·Rabbi Kreiman Is married and
religion and sex In Arab libraries ' upheavals."
the father of a· daughter. He was
have made way for Israeli
Darvish declared that white It ordained by the Semanarlo
I lterature, whlch Is widely Is the duty of Arabs to know "the Rablnlco Latino Amerlcano, a
drculated In the Arab comttr!es. enemy," this obllgation must not Conservative seminary fo1U1ded In
The situation has deteriorated to be confused with a readiness to Buenos Aires 12 -years ago which
a dangerous level , We have conduct "his pr~aganda for Is aff!llated with the World
reached a point y,here the him." He calla for ' guidance and Comtcll of Synagogues. The young
bomtdarles between ''knowledge" control" In the dissemination of rabbi speaks seven languages,
and "propaganda" have become Israel! books and llterature In including Eacllsh, Ylddlsh and
blurred.
Arab COIUltr!es.
Hebrew.
Ignorance of Israeli society
If Santiago now bas a rabbi It
may wen have been one of the
' . A Herald ad always pts
factors of Arab defeats, result1 • • . our subscribers still lacks other essentials of a ,
especially during the Six-Day comp r Is e an active buyfJII Jewish religious life. there Is no
War, Darvish notes. "The Arab market. Cail the Herald office at resident mohel and kosher meat
has almost lost his faith ·tn the
72.f-0200 or 72"-0202 for qulclc must be flown In from Buenos
Aires.
Arab communications, and
nmce.

i

Israeli Books Sought
By Arab Readers

•
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BRIDGE

- . - - - . - - • - .. ..
By Robert E. Starr

Every f - months the Amertcm Contract Bridge schedules a
special Charity Duplicate Tourument which Is nm slmultaneoualy all awr the COIUltry.
Pre-computer-dealt hands are
sent to each of the Clubs ho! ding
this game which are kept sealed
IUltll 1ame time and then each tables makes up a set of boards
fnlm a sheet g1wn them. Before
they play these boards the first
moved Is called for obvloUB!y no
one should play hands he has already seen. At the end another
sealed envelqpe Is opened with
the expert malysls of all the
hmds. Today's hand came from
the most recent game. It ts lnteresttna because the normal result
should be down one. In each of the
sections one pair was able to
make the hand. I was too busy to
follow the hand along so I'm not
certain how much help they were
glwn by the defenders but theN
Is one good way to try to make
the hmd.

.J.A

North
J 7
7 6 4 2

Arabs Protest Decision On Return To Baram

t9 4
+9 6 3

w..,

•2

.K 8 5 ~
tJ 10 8 7 3 2

+KS

Ea,t
• 10 6 4 3

.A+s

Q

+o J

10

a, ,

South
.K Q 9 8 5
•10 9
tA K Q 6

+A2

Mrs. Edith Sudlkoff and Alan
Gertsacov were North and South,
one of the two successful pairs.
No one was vulnerable, South
Dealer with this bidding:

w
p

End

South bids Diamonds and North
mentions the Heart suit, now
South might decide to try three
No Trump. North, with only three
~ades, might leave It there and
be quite happy with the result. I
am not saying that that Is the
right thing to do, I would still go back to Spades but It could happen
that way. I am sure that somewhere In the CO\Ultry some pairs
did Just that. At . my game every
REAPPOINTED: Edward I. Friedpair was In ~ades.
man, Rhode Island attorney, was
Moral: If you !JUSPect that a reappointed as State Compl ayer sitting In front of a high
mittffman, representing the State
honor Is void and might ruff that of Rhode Island, of the American
honor If It Is played, arrange to Trial Lawyen' As-iation.
play up to It, letting him ruff a
Mr. Friedman recently ,..
loser lnsetead of a winner, If turned from a Wffk long legal
possible.
___ _
seminar held in St. Louis, Missouri.
Mr. Friedman has Mrved as naNEO-NAZIS TO RUN
BONN The neo-Nazl tional chairman of the a11oci•
National Democratic Party, which ation'1 Workmen's CompenlGtion
failed to win seata In tile Section, and as a member of the
Bundestac two years aco, board of governon ,.p,esenting
announced that It will run the fint circuit which includes
candidates In tile ne:rt national MassachuMlls, Rhode Island, New
Hampshire and Puerto Rico.
elections this fall.

JERUSALEM Former
resident. of Baram, an Arab
Yillap on the Lebanese border
evacuated for security reasons In
1948, demonstrated outside the
Knesset to protest the Cabinet
decision barring their return to
the site of their former homes.
The Cabinet he! d that the
secui-1 ty considerations that
prevailed 25 years ago - N still
valid and that the Inhabitants of
Baram and Its sister Tillap of
Ila-It could not rsturn.

Lyons Den
(Continued from Pap 4)
Award. Pay was the announcer on
the old Lone Ranger ehow on
radio . . . Prentice-Hall wlll
publish Barbara McNatr's "The
Complete Book of BeaUty for the
Black Woman."
Roger Kahn, who wrote "The
Boys of Summer" about the old
Brooklyn Dodgers, has written an
article on Claudio Arrau for Ufe
magazine . . . Arbor House will
publish "Going Down," the
second book by Joanna Barnes,
the actress and writer . . .
Although Apple Records, the
Beatles' music company, was
reported to have been In financial
difficulties, they are spending
more than $1 mUilon to redo
their London offices.
Derek Hall-Caine, the British
manager of Raffles, lost his
wallet containing credit cards,
ldentltlcatlon and cash. It was
found minus the cash by
Insurance man Prank Sodden In
the lobby of his apartment house.
He called Hall-Caine whereupon
the grateful m11nager lnYl.ted
Sodden to dine with him and
offered a reward. Sodden
declined: "I was .an American
officer In Engl and during the war.
"I'll never forget the kindness
and hospitality extended to me by
your people. rm glad for this
chance to reciprocate."

West's normal Iea~ ls the
Diamond Jack won by 1"'clarer.
Look at all the hands now and see
how many possibilities there are.
If Trumps are draWn, two Hearts,
a Diamond, and a Club must be
I ost. 'They would take nine tricks.
As you can see, the same nine
tricks are right there for the taking In No Trump but no one I anded In 1ame there.
If, before drawing Trumps,
Declarer decides to try for a
Diamond ruff, East wm ruff the
second high Diamond. Now Declarer will have to be carefUI or
he will go down two as - r a l
did. He must ruff that small Diamond later with a high Trump.
The best way to try to make the
hmd, which can always be set
with good defense as the cards
happen to be, !& to go to a hl&h
Trump In Dummy and lead a Diamond back to the high ones. If
East ruffs you must go down one
but he mt1bt not want to ruff what
could easily be a loser with so
many Trumps so he might discard. Now the hand can be made
If that small Diamond Is ruffed
high md subsequently a ftnesse Is
taken against East's 10, not too
far-fetched when you already
know that West has six Diamonds
and East only one.
NOT IN YIDDISH
If East had happened to have
BONN 11le Jewish Tbeatel
had but three Trumps 'then that
of
w.arsaw
will perform In West
would definitely have been the
Germany
for
the
first time In the
ri1ht way to make the hand for
now when that Diamond Is played theater's history, sources bere
and he ruffs It he will have but reported. Tile ll'OUP will perform
two Trumps left. When these are before German audiences In
drawn there will still be one In various cities throllih9ul the
Dummy, those two losing Clubs In Federal Republic, Performances
Dummy can be discarded on the will be In German, thoUib the
other two high _Diamonds and the group usnally performs In
deuce ruffed In Dummy. Unfor tu- Yiddish, An Israeli theatrical
nately, this can't wor k when East · troupe from Tel Avtv Is also
has the extra Trump but good scheduled to perform In German ·
technique Is stlll good technique cltl.es at the beglnnlnc of 1973,
and one must give himself nery the sources r eported.
extra chance. If East had had
PASS BUDGET
three Trumps the only right way
to make the hand was to go to
JERUSALEM MT2r 70
Dummy and lead from there to meeting 1, a marathon final
• seslllon and three readings, the
the Dia~
nit.
'There was one poslllble way Knesset three months behind
finally approved the
for the North-South pairs to end schedule 1972- 73 State budpt of $3.9
In Three No Trump, If, after
North ra!Ns South to two ~ades, billion.

Representathes of the Baram
demonstrators were received In
the Knesset by members of the
Labor Alignment. They told the
MK's they did not consider the
Cabinet's ruling final. The lssue
of Baram and Dcrlt was brought to
the attention of Premier Golda
Meir by Archbishop Joseph Raya
of · the Maronlte church, the
spiritual leader of the Yillagers.
He accepted Mrs. Meir's
pn,posal some weeks ago that
they abide by -,.batever the
Cabinet decided.
Raya Is abroad and could nat
be rsached for comment. Most of
the v1llages presently live at
Gush Halab and Raame. But
recently they have expressed
dissatisfaction with their
relocation and the compensation
offered
for their I ost
property. They lnalst on
returning to their old homes nen
though Dcrlt and Baram -re
razed In 1953 for security
reasons and the surrounding land
comprises a securlr:v butter zone.

CLEARS OP CHARGES
JERUSALEM A three-man
Slate committee of Inquiry bu
cleared Mordecbal Friedman of
all charges of mismanagement
and corruption brought against
h1m In his capacity as managing
director of the gawrnment-owned
Netlvel Nett OU Comi,any drllltng
for on In the Sinai. Friedman was
cleared -In . a maJorlty report
signed by SUpreme Court Justice
Albert Vltlcon, the committee
chairman, and one of Its lay
members, Abraham Kallr, and
Industrialist. The other lay
member, Resene Meir Zorea,
dissented. 'The hearings lasted

WINDOW FASHIONS, Inc.
1195 No. Main St., Prov.
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. TO 5 ,30
TIJES. & THURS. EV~S TILL 9 P.M .

GA 1-3955

'
KOSHER
DELICATESSEN

731 HOPE STREET

621-9396

BUSINESSMAN'.S SPECIAL
ROLLED BEEF SANDWICH ON RYE
SIDE OF POT A TO SALAD -- COFFEE,
(NO SUBSTITUTIONS)

•

s1 .25

NO CHARGE FOR SECOND CUP OF COFFEE WITH LUNCH

M& S KOSHER-LEAN-SLICED

ROLLED BEEF
KOSHER-SLICED TO ORDER

- -

s2.49 Ls.

I

'
j

/
I

I

M&S

I

BARBEQUED
CHICKENS

I

99c

'I

LB.

I
I

.I

I

IMPORTED BLACK

SAVE 30

oLIVE s

89 c
SOUR CREAM
43'
STUFFED CABBAGE 99cPKG.

GREEK

LB.

PINT CONTAINER

SCHLEIDER'S FROZEN

STEP UP TO JULIE'S QUALITY
AT THESE LOW, LOW PRICES

them

The Yillagers haw won a
certain amOW1t of sympathy for
their cause from some prominent
Israelis. The Cabinet's decision
barring their return was not
1U1anlmoua. It was oppo!led by
four ministers, Natan Peltd and
Victor g,emtov of Mapam,
Minister of Tourism Moshe Kol
of the Independent Uberals and
ane of the top figures of the
Labor Party, Deputy Premier and
Education Minister Ylgal Allon.

SHADES
- DRAPERIES
- CARPETS

JU LIE 'S

~

7

over four months. Also cleared of
charges was Deputy Finance
Minister Zv1 Dlnsteln.

"(J.u11.
The Herold is now accepting
"Younger Set" Photos
For early publication and For our Files

The R. I. Jewish Herald
MAILING ADDRESS: IOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, k. I.
PLANT AND OFFICE : HERALD WAY (OFF WEISTEl ST.)
PAWTUCKET, L I.

~than11:Alie. .

Ethan Allen on Rte. 146

·If you haven't been to Woonsocket or Worcester lotely, you might not know that Ethan Allen's
Concord House is conveniently locoted on Rte. 146, just 10 miles North of Providence. Plenty
of frff parking at the door!

See Ethan Allen's newel! showcose store in Southe rn New England. A g reat'place to gel some

frff home interior design ideas. Stop out ond we'll be _happy to show you around.

·

And don't forget to ... our gift ideas in lomps, occessories and wall decor tho! will bring
your rooms·to life. ·
·
SALE IN PROGRESS UNTIL SEPT. 2nd

m . 146, IDOII DOWLING HWY., NOITH SMITHFIELD, R.I. 0 - 10-t Men.-ht., 10-S:JO Set.

TEL. (401 I 762,2100
No Mote lrawsl119 Sundoys 'Ti Sept.

I
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A subscription to the Herlld le
a good gift for the person who has
eftrything else. Call 724-0200.

Claims Cigarette Smoking
Is Violation Of Jewish Law

D.ESKS
CHAIRS
FILES
MACHINES
CONFERENCE
ROOMS
CAFETERIA
TABLES
CHAIRS
LOCKERS
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NEW YORK A physician
wbo is tn authority on Jewish
medlcal ethics cla1ms 1n a book
Just publlshed by Yeshiva
Unlverslty that clprette smoldnr
ls a vtolat1on of Jewish laws
because 1t 1s contrary to the
Bibllcal injunction against
intentionally placing one's llfe in
danger.
In a series of topical essays
titled "Modern Medtclne and
Jewish Law," Dr, Fred Rosner,
c'hlef of the bematolog:tcal
dhlsion at Q,-ns · Hospital
Center, noted that "In llght of the
overwhelminc medical evidence
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774-1930-,.
421 -2290-,1,h

•
Residential •Real Estate
Industrial

421-S3S0
861-S601
H.ENRY.W@<>KE;@.
REALTORS '
Hos pilal Trus l lllcfg
Real t.. atale Sinctt 189 l

REAL ESTATE
LICENSE
SCHOOL
5 WEEKS 10 SESSIONS
No1ionolly re,co;nir.d en THE q...olity tNo,y and prO(f><e Pte· l•n.,.,.

Sc.hool co"clu~ by ouhto nd•ft9 co,_ prof-.uionol, and no'9d
for

1h• UKCfll

of thoulOnd, of g roduotH ovu t+-t po,1 6 }"90flMorning or eweni..,g donft.
Collor wrihl

1S14 Smith St., No. Prov., R.I.
j53.1400

81Jlp Yoar
Car Tak•
a Sbi111J to
Sa1111111r ..•
To bring back that showroom gleam and
glow, bring your ~ar to us. We'll smooth out
dents and crumples ... completely repaint
for a sparkling, like-new finish. For car body
repairs, count on us.

Always Reliable •••

Hello Again!

Pl'Ovld1nc the casual relationship
to cancer of
dlsease and

of cigarette smoldnr

the 1unc, heart
chronic bronchlt1s, Jewish law
absolutely prohibits thls

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden

pra.ctlce.,,

He cited the Biblical passage
(Deut. 4:9) as the injunction
against smold.\lc. The avoidance
of danger, Dr. Rosner wrote, 1s
stressed throughout the Bible,
Talmud and Codes of Jewish law
and 1s exempll!1ed in the pos1Uve
commandment of maldnr a
parapet for one's roof (Deut.
22:8) so that oo man may fall
therefrom.
Dr. Rosner urged the Jewish
community to marshal its forces
aptnst smo1<1nc, He sllQ8Sted
that rabble gtve up smo1<1nc "in
order lo- practice what they
preach and teach by enmp]e."
ARMED GUARDS
AMSTERDAM -

The

Secretary ot !he Dullch M!nlstry
of Communications, A, Krulatnga,
confirmed that the Dullch

government Is c-1dering
sufflng It• moet "mrealaMd''
atrplanu with aecurtty guards
who will be armed with platola.
Sollrces clo• to !he Mlnt.rry
said the Middle Eastffll routes of
KLM would "olmouly'' come
under the threatened heading.

ADVICE: "Don't try to throw the
knuckleball as an adult tmless you
threw it as a k1d." Now I don't
know how m.my of you are
pl ann1ng to go out In the back
yard with Junlor and try throwing
Ille "knuclcler" but I forward that
adftce to you u " Lesson No• . l"
from Hpyt Wilhelm in a story in
SPORT magazine. "Lesson No.
2": "Don't try ID be a parttlme
knuckler." There are five
lessons in Ille arttcle but rm
sure you'll be satisfied for the
time being with Just two. Wilhelm
is teaching Wilbur Wood to
become a baffllne, blooper,
knuclder.

•••

A LITTLE MORE: Twenty-six top
pro football s1gnal callers hne
been polled by SPORT and they
,wne Chicago Bear llnebacker
Dick Butlctul as the toughest
middle Ilnebaclr:er In the Nadonal
Football League.

•••

BEHIND 1liE Sl'ORY: Ray
Howard, Scripps- Howard, said,

Ralph Ginzburg Paroled
Alter Eight Months In Jail
WASHING'TOI The Untllad
Stites Parole Board grantad
parole last Friday to Ralph
Glnzburg, the former i,ubllsher of
Eroa, a quarterly mapztne, who
was convicted ot sending obscene
marerW through the man .
Gtnzburg, who is -42 years old,
wlll be relea•d from pri!IOD
October 11. He wtll hne served
eight mOlltbs ot a thrM-year

sen-.

Phtladel.pbta of vlolattnr an 1872
law a,alnet pornography. After
}'Hrs of appeals, the Supreme
Court upheld the dec:lston by a
5--4 VOie and, at the time,
created the doctrine of

Brook! yn In October, !929,
showed an early Interest In
publishing.
At 23, he earned $15,000 a
year .-upervtstng about two dozen
other workers and a $2-mOllon
advertising budget for Look
magazine . In 1956, he became the
articie·s editor for Esquire
magazine. He left Esquire after
publishing and promoting a book
from an article entitled "An
Unhurried View of Erotica."
Gtnzburg started Eros on
Valentine's Day in 1962 because
·he felt that a "really good
magazine on low and sex" could
be profitable and becl11191! "sex is
what life Is all about," he once
recalled in an interview.
Within .the year, with ite
fourth Issue in the ma1l s to about
150,000 sub9Crlbers, he was
1ndlcted.

Emphasizes Need In Future
Of Greater Railroad Network

JERUSALEM Trattilport .committed the a11thorltles mut
Mln11r18r Shimon Peres bu c:1w1p their outlook and methode
Cllltllned a ftft-.pofnt progran ln fll ftDanclal calculation.
the Kneseet designed . to
He said that to faetllta19
moclernble Israel•• trAn8pCll't&don tourism, hls Mintstry plans to ·
factlldes at home and . ~ s . expana Lydda Airport and to bDlld
Perea Aid "lt was a mistake and adclldollal atr flelde capable .of
it wcndd be a mt.stake ln the bandllne Jmn,'lo Jetll.
future to let thls country's
RESIME RELATIOlS
trlll9JIOrt&dCID depend CID can and .
whlcles al-."
WASHINGJ'ON The Unlllld
Perea wu referrlns to !he States and :Yemen formally
emphuls CID highway transport ln resumed diplomatic relatlonll, !he
ler•l and !he relattn -.iect fl Sta1a Department . - c t . The
the c.mry's railroads. Om point m°", symbolbled by an exchange
b e - us Secretary of
., Ide plan calls for an •leetrfftad ., _
railroad network ln !he grea19r Stllla Wflltam P~ ROlffll and
TB! Am area 'wblch holds ~ Y---1 Premier Dd Porelp
gre-. - a d o n Mlnllltff Moehen el.t.Aynl ID Sima,
fl JIGPllladon. Peree" plan would emled a breacll that dallld !rm,
1967 when Yeman brw
Net •arty $38 mflllan ln lte tlnty by the end el 1977. Bllt he · relad- wldl Wallfdnctwn dm1n(
said dlat W- dd• m-, 1.8 die Ar~111r..i1 sx-Daywar.

-trJ'•

'

•••

AN AN5WER: Leo Frye was
always-the answer. to a quandary
concern1ng what to wrlta. Hls
associates nmnber the greatest of
the great in the world of sport
and he baa souvenirs tor proof of
his acquaintances. Among them:
Babe Ruth, Mel Allen, Joe
DiMaggio, Benny Leonard (one of
the greatest boxers of. them all)
and others including golfer
Tommy Volt with whom Leo
toured the fairways In Florida
recently. Mr. Frye, when sought
out In his last remain1ng store of
a once widely-spread tobacco
empire, would always be ready
with a yarn, seldom mendoning
his many charitable works.

•••

GI.DZbarf wu fou11,r· cuntY in
1963 at Federal Dlatr1ct Court in

"pandering."
Under that doctrine, the COurt
said, Ginzburg could be
prosecuted becallM! he adftrtl!led
the sexual a ~ of Eros and
other publ1cattona. The
• 'pandering" standard had not
been applied before and has not
been used since.
Ralph Gtnzburg has published
a number of magazines, all of
which were given lively
promotion campaigns. Eros was a
quarterly "devotec:l to the Joys of.
love." Pact magazine was a
venture In muckrak1ng. AvanlltGarde wu a Journal pledged to
give "an orgasm of the mind."
Gtnzburg' s current venture hr
a con,rumer newsletter called
Moneysworth, which was
promoted across the country In
advertisements that stated,
''You're being robbed."
~ h e r s were a!fered as a
bonus a home medical guide that
was elated 1971 but turned out to
have been written in Germany at
least 20 years ago.
Gtnzburg, who was born In

"Look for the story behind the
new s" while offering advice.
When Leo Frye, the famed
sportsman''Tobacco-·J. ycoon''
closed lits last shop recently,
George E. Thornton also went
into retirement. Mr. Thornton
had been with Mr. Frye for 23
years. And the story behind the
story: George Thornton had been
night manager for the once
tremendously popular Wlghtman's
Diner on the Providence Boston
road. Being a true sportsman
with a weal th of material for
stories. Mr. Thornton recalls
when participants and fans
ascended on Wightman' s every
night in the week. And now It Is
no more. Many memories and
many stories could be told.

J-.

GREAT CATCHER (Also a sports
encyclopedia personU!ed): Barney
Bw-ke was an outstanding catcher
when behind the plata for the
CJ asstcal Hlgh School teams that
were coached by a stalwart
athlete of. Integrity, the late and
great Gus McNamee. And, an
almost unbelievable note, Is that
the pitcher, In
the battery
combination with Barney, had
only one leg, wearing an art1flctal
kind . A recent Item h . ~
mentioned old theaters, Including
the • 'Union Theatre 0
and
re ca 11 Ing Its opening which
someone said was on a Fourth of
July when WOlard won from
Johnson In Havana. Barney Bw-ke
disputed the date, saying that (Let him tell It • 'I remember
getting out of. Classical High at 2
p.m. and going down to Turks
Head Square where the
Providence Tribune WaH relaying,
to a large crowd, a blow by blow
account of the encounter. It
coulcln't have taken place on the
Fow-th of July because we didn't
have school sessions on that
holiday." And Barney, you are so
right. John Houston supplies the
info concerning w 01 ard and
Johnson. Jess WOlard kayoed
Jack Johnson on April 15, 1915; It
was the Jack Dempsey-Jess
W11lard championship battle that
took place on July Pourth and it
was 1h 1919.

• ••

GREAT SPORT (But k1nda ~
on the flsb): 'The Martha s
Vineyard Plshlng Chib, last
year's second place club owrall
in the RJ. Schaefer Salt W a19r
Plshlng Contest, ls among the
leaders again this year. Hmpf,
you might say, that's natural for
an Island clubl Is It? Well, the
Woonsocltet Striper 0.ub Is In
ninth place anong 23 clubs llstad.
And you can't say, "Woon110C1aet
By The Sea." ALARMING! 1be
"Sch.rer : 'SpotUght" newsletter
lneludes a story that reports
bottom-dWelllng marine llfe in
!he New York Bight (from !he
Ustllrll dp of Lang Island ,to
Adandc Clty) has sdered a
...,.re and aerlou reducdan both
ln numbere fll specie• and total
JICIPll!ad..._ . The aw,e: Baria!
be. .ath of dredgiDg spoil•
and ••wage sludge,oxygen
reducdan, and pol90lllJls by !he
hea,y metals anoclallld with
• wa- mamial•I If
ln't d - abClut pollution,
lneludbl& tba dedanlnCn•• fll

-•thine
--nerec1
can and CJd••· banane wtll be redlad alang
wldl tba fish. -

CARRY Ol1
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Arab Women.On Trial For Part
In Hiiacking Of Sabena Plane

France Hopes To Take Role
In Middle East Talks

RJSHON LE ZION, Israel Two younc Arab women accused
of partlclpatlne ln the hijacldng ln
May of a Sabena alrllner bound

PARIS Foreign Minister
Murad Ghaleb of Egypt ls comtng
to Paris next - k on what ls
styled a private visit. But It ls
expected that a proposal wlll be
put to blm for Prance to act u
Intermediary ln negotiations
between Israel and the Arab

for the Tel Avlv airport went on
trta1 this week before a mllltary
tribunal.
Two men, the prlnclpa]s ln the
act of piracy, were shot to death
when Israeli troops stormed
aboard the BOelnc 707 at the
airport, ln an operation directed
by Defense Mlnlster Mo•he
Dayan. A younc Israeli woman
dled later of wounds she suffered
ln the assault.
The plane, seized durlng a
scheduled tueht from Brus•els to
Tel Avlv, landed at lts destination
on the hijackers• orders. In
return tor lts release, the
hijackers demanded the treeing of
about 300 Arab terrorists from
Israeli prisons. They threatened
to blow up the plane and lts
passeD&ers lf their demand was
not met.
The women defendants - Rlma Issa Tannous, 21 years old,
and Theresa Halasseh, 18, faced
the three-member court,
lncludlng a woman major, In the
same barracks at the Zrlfln army
camp where last month Kozo
Okamoto was sentenced to llte
lmprlsonment for hls part In the
airport" massacre by Japanese
terrorists on May 30.
The two women pleaded not
qullty to a four-count lndlctment
without, however, challencl111 the
~ccuracy of tl\e account of the
acts of which they are accused..
Their court-appointed lawyers:
made evident that they lntenaea to
concede the essentials of the
prosecution's vers ion of the
dramatic events In midair and In
the long hours on the ground
preceding the nnal shoot- out but
would contend that the women
acted under pressure exerted by
their two accomplices.
Ml s s Tannous and Miss
Halasseh are charted with
bearing weapons and explosive
charges and planting bombs, and
with being members of Al Fatah,
the Illegal Arab terrorist
organization. The death penalty Is
possible, ·theoretically, but Is
unlikely to be requested.
The women appeared In court
In sporty, bright slacks and
sweaters, their hair carefully
arranged and wearing make-up.
Des p lt e the heavy security
precautions around the
courtroom, they were guarded
oniy by two 1marmed women
soldiers.
As the ftrst witness, an
Israeli passenger on the plane,
gave a detailed narrative of the
Journey, the accused appeared
composed and Interested, Their
composure gave way to whlspers
and angry and hurt looks between
them when a long statement made
by Miss Tannous after her
capture was read,
The statement, In which the

younc woman depleted herself u
neglected and abused slnce
chlldhood, told also of suual
promiscuity amonc male Al Falah
activists and tbelr female
companions. MlSs Halasseh,
whose father was ln court, flared
up when the Tannous statement
deacrlbed her u
baYlnc a
reputation ln Al Falah circles u
particularly promlscllOIIS,
For the rest of the session,
the women paid little attention to
the proceedlnp and ari1J8(l with
each other and the court
Interpreter.
F a r from espouslng the
revolutionary ideals of Al Falah,
Miu Tannous In her atatement
lal(\ that she bad been coerced
lnto the organlzetlon by
circumstances and by men, who
slie sald bad been unklnd to her
all her lite.
She sald that she never knew
her parents and was reared ln a
convent ln her native Bethlehem.
She said that she WU taught
nothing, knew more French than
Arable, althoup she can hardly
read or write either languace,
and wa, frequently punished by
DUDS for steallng food brought to
the children, who were not
orphans, by their parents,
Accor~ to her statement
she was taken to Jordan during
the slx-daJ, war In 1967 and was
raped by the son of the family
that took her ln. The physician
who attended her after that
Initiated her Into Falah activities,
of which he was a principal
orcsnizer, and forced her to
become his mis tress at the ace of
16, the statement added.
When the Jordanian army
moved aplnst the Pales tinian
guerillas In 1970, Miss Tannous
said, she was beaten and tortured
by the Jordanian pollce to make
her reveal her knowled(e of Al
Falah activities. This lncurred
tor her the hostility of Falah, who
took her to Syria, where she sald·,
she was drugged and raped by
g u e r r I ll a a before consentlng
more wllllncly.
·
After that, she said she wu
sent to Lebanon for tralnlng In
the use of arms. It was there that
she reported she first met the
other defendant and the two male
hijackers.
On May 2, accompanied by one
of the men, Miss TannOus stated,
she left the Beirut airport, a belt
of heavy explosives under her
dress and a wrapped ptstol In her
handbag. They Joined forces wlth
the other pair In Brussels, but
Miss Tannous said she dld not
know the purpose of the arms and .
the nature of their mission until
they were seated aboard the
plane.
Over Yugoslavia, those arms,
as well as hand grenades and a
wired box apparently containing
explosives, were brandished by
the four and used to subdue crew
and passengers.

Prepare For Demonstrations
Against Reopened Sex Shop
JERUSALEM Jerusalem
po II c e _ were preparing tor
possible demonstrations by ultraorthodox elements against the
Eros "sex boutique" which was
shut down by the Munlclpallty two
weeks ago but reopened In a
somewhat different guise.
The shop, which accepted mall
orders for erotic photoen,phs and
"sexual alds" was closed down
because It lacked a license, a
move that apparently satlSfled the
Orthodox who had been pJcketlng
and praying ln front of the
establlshment because It
uprofaned" the Holy City. The
shop opened lts doors apln but
only as a place where customers
might peruse catalogues oferotica, As no money wu
exchanged, Its owners claimed lt
ls no longer a shop and does not
require a license,
The MWliclpallty took DO
action. A police spokesman sald
that be wu prepared to take
Amram Blau, leader of the ultraOrthodox Neturel Karta sect, Into
the shop to convlnce him that lt
bu been "Cleaned up." The
psrent Eros shop ln Tel Aviv wu
nre-bombed three weeks qo.

Two yeshiva students are belng
held without ball In connection
with the bomblng,
JUDAIC STIJDIES
DETROIT _
A $40,000
Jewish Welfare Pederation Grant
to the University of Michigan will
make It possible for Jewish
students to major ln Jooalc
studies, according to Pederation
offtctals. 11,e program to make
such maJors possible ls being
formulated by unlverslty offlclals
wlth the assistance of the Jewish
Communlty PolDldation of the
United Jewish Charities. 1be
three-,ear grant from the
foundation wlll euble the
unlverslty to engage an assistant
profeuor of Jewish history. 1be
appointment will make It possible
to round out the present program
of Jewish studies sufflctendy for
a Judaic studies major
---..:.. '
RELEASE ACTMSTS
NEW YORK Nine of the 10
Jewish actlvtsts arrestad ln
Moscow before President' Nixon's
visit ha" been released since the
President left the USSR, the
National Conference O!l soviet
/ewry reported.

countries.
1be French would - I t to
speak on behalf of Eurcpe, slnee,
they bellne, both the Untlled
States and the So'l'tet Uuon hne
been discredited as uetul
medlAtors ln the Middle East.
It Is tel t here that Europe
lhrouab the voice of ~ .
should try DOW.
Paris Is not planning to offsr
any substantiye suggiestlou, but
rather a new procedure for
oeeklng a settlement .
Prellmlnary so1111dlnp hne
Indicated that the Egyptians would
welcome the ldea since they hope
that It would mean that oll-hunsry
Western Europe would put
pressure on Israel throush !ta
ablllty to grant or withhold
Common Market trade
coocessions.
The planned diplomatic
Initiative CC11slsts more of publlc
display than any expecu.tiCII of
actual results.
Neither the French nor the
lsraells really believe that the
lnltiatlve can produce much more
than he&dllnes, wblch they readily
admit In private, and there ts no
sign that the Egyptians - k more
from a new mediatiCII attempt
than some outside pressure on
Israel.
Nonetheless, Pr ance ls eager
to demonstrate pc,lltlc a l

9

f~~·J::!:::lr 1.

leadership ln the Medlterraiwan
area
Mediterranean
reglonallsm was an important
topic at the hlgb-Ievel Prenchlwlan meetln2 lut week.
1be timing ts considered al I
the more
favor able because
rellable reports reaching Paris
lndlcate that the Soviet Union ls
withdrawing more of Its forces
from Egypt than had been
antictpated perhaps more
than President Answar el-Sadat
had Intended when he ordered
SoYlet adnsers out of the
COUDtry.

According to these reports,
SoYlet Missile and MIG-23 crew•
are golng home wlth their planes
but not their mlsslles, leaving
Egypt Yulnerable once again to
deep attacks by the Israeli Air

Poree.

0
MOSCOW Two brothers
have been sentenced to death aoo
three other Ukrainians to 15-year
and 10-year terms ln labor
camps tor their roles ln a Nul
musacre of Z,500 Jew• ln the
wartlmeuaalm,accordlngroa
copy of the local newspaper,
Pravda Uaalny, which reached
here.
All nve served u policemen
ln the Rafalovka area of the
uualm and ln 1942, during the
Nazi occupation, took part ln the
shooting there of Z,500 old men,
women and children from a
Jewish ghetto, the newspaper
said.
The trial ended earlier this
month ln the town of Vladlmlrets,
ln the weatern Ulcralne. The
accused avoided arrest after the
war by "camouflaclng themselves
with the culse of decent people,"
Pravda Ukralny sald.

A sub9Crlpdon to the Herald
makes • eood bl.rthday or holiday
lift. Telephone the Harald office
at 72~200 or 72~202.

BOULEVARD
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC.
Potynnlffl

•n4
C•nton~:~c- Cu1!oine

FOR THE FINEST IN

HOME, SHOP, AND
OFFICE DECORATING

·"COCKTAILS HRVED ..

• Tab Oii ltnko •

467-7440

724-0680

• ,.,, c,nc:, t,onc.-cl .

742 EAST AVE., PAWT.
HOURS:
DAilY 9 a.m .-5 p .m .
ANY EVENING BY APPT.

Amol~ r;u, P~rit,rq
10 mins Fro"' Pr'O'I' .
127H PO\t Ad.
W,1,rwick
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U.S. Savings Bonds come in
a lot of sizes. So do people.

But unlike other gilts, you don ' t
have to match the size of <he Bond to
the size of the person.
Any size fits. That's what's so
beautiful about Savings Bonds. There's
no guessing. No worry.
And no matter what size Bond you

give it' s a very personal gilt. Alter all,
you 're helping a person with his
future and that shows you care a lot.
Give U. S. Savings Bonds.
The gilt idea that always fits.

A'lf'

Bonds att safe . If ICMt, stolen, or destroyed,
we f'CP•ec: them. When nttded, they can
be cuhed at
bank. Tu: may be
•
~
deferred unti redemption. And always
\..
rieiiiember, Bond, are a proud way to save. , , .

rour

Take stock in America.
Now Boods pay a lxms at maturit)t
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Premier Golda Meir Appeals

To Sadat For New Start
Toward Peace In Mideast
(Continued from page 1)
of February 8, 1971, and the
Government of Israel has no
intention of altering the reply
given on February 26 of that

year. 0
About the extent of the Soviet
withdrawal from Egypt,' this was
Mrs. Meir's summation:
"TIie Soviet Union stationed In
Egypt more than 7 ,000 advisers,
experts and Instructor• In all the
armed force•, and close to 10,000
additional mUltary personnel to
operate squadrons of MIG-21 and
other aircraft, SAM-3 and SAM-6
b at t e r I e s and personnel In
varlouo command formations."
"TIie Egyptian demand for

evacuation affects the entire
establlohment of advisers and
experts, but not the Instructors.
TIie latter will continue to
function. On the other hand, the
demand for evacuation al so
affects the Soviet operational
units which are Integrated ln the
Egyptian air defense system. It
appears that the SAM-3 batterleo
and perhaps also the Interceptor
squadrons haw been handed over
to the Egyptians. "
· "TIie evacuation declslon does
not at least at this stage affect Soviet forces and positions
l n Egypt which sene the
strategic objectlves of the Soviet
Union In the region."

U.S. Intelligence Sources
Say Soviet Union Removing
Most Of Its Warplanes
(Continued from page 1)
alona: with about six highly
adnnced MIG-23 Jet•, 18 nJ16' s and a nmnber of transport
and cargo planes for a total of
over 100 aircraft.
TIie ru-16's, known In the
West as Badgero, are normally
aHlped to the Soviet naval atr
force. Twelve of them were
reported sent to Egypt late last
year and six, equipped with airto-surface rocket-powered Kelt
missiles, reportedly arrived In
January.
Most of these aircraft,
according to United States
Intelligence quarters, tracked
American warsbips In the
Mediterranean from Egyptian
bases. Some 1ll-16's had been
spotted flying with Egyptian
Insignias earlier this year.

Whtie American spectallsts
sald they tho111ht that all the
Soviet-piloted planes might be
returnlng home, some Israeli
sources felt that Moscow wu
simply reducing and
concentrating Its air power In
Egypt.
While there has bNn much
specuJ atlon on the extent of the
Soviet withdrawal and the effect It
will have, the only formal
Washlngton statement on the
Middle East situation came when
President Nixon, speaking with
Mrs. Melr over a new •atelllte
telephone link, sald, ''You can be
sure that we wlll continue to work
together for what . you are
Interested In, what we are
interested In, and that ls a Just
peace In the Mideast which wlll
protect the lntegrlty of Israel."

Episcopal, Catholic Remarry
In Jewish Wedding Ceremony
plan to spend five months at an
"absorption center" ln Carmel,
where they will learn Hebrew,
and then move to a frontier town
and work In thelr former fields,
Mr. Richards as a social worker,
Mrs. Richards. as a practical
nurse.
1be declslon to convert did
not come suddenly. Mr. Richards
had never fully accepted the
teaching that Christ was divine,
although Mr. Richards was born
an Eplseopallan, was raised as a
Catholic by adoptive parents and
then returned to the Episcopal
Church as an adult.
On the other hand, It did not
occur to hlm for a Jong time to
become a Jew. "Por someone
born and raised as a Olrlstlan,
It's a thlng you don't thlnk of,'' he"
sald.
During a period of almost five
years, when he studied for the
mlnlstry under the guidance of a
priest whlle working as a prison
parole and probation officer In
Santa Pe, Mr. Richards became
increasingly Interested In the
Judaic roots of Christianity.
In the course of long
discussions, he and hls wlfe came
to feel that the "values, life-style
and approach" of Judaism
Sister, Brother United
coincided with their own. And so
In Pa. After 33 Years
Mr. Richards went to see a rabbl
one dal and " shocked hlm half to
NORTHEAST, Pa. Mrs.
Ruchel Szhmulewlcz thought her death' by telllng hlm, "we want
to find out from Jews lf we are
brother, Mayer Markowitz, from
whom she had been separated In Jews ...
TIiey • tarted reading Jewish
1939 1n Poland, was dead, but he
believed she was alive, so he kept books, Instead of reading outside
source
• about Judaism, and then,
looking.
TIiey were recently reunited Mrs. Richards reported, "an
kinds
of
bells started ringing."
here after 33 years when Mrs.
Mrs . Richards took a little
Szhmulewlcz, who now lives In
longer to reach a flrm decision,
Melbourne, Australia, flew In.
TIie reunion came about when she said. "It was a I arge change
one of Mrs. Szllmulewtcz' s in my life and I fought (Orthodox
friends spotted a newspaper ad observance) for awhile.
·'Sure, lt takes effort," she
placed by Mr. Markowitz In
added, recalllng the need for
search of hls sister .
separate m,, at and dalry dishes,
and the shipments from a Kosher
butcher In El P aso. " But lt's a
ve7 comfortable pattern when
'The pl an could be resubmitted you re in lt."
only upon the appllcation of the
In contrast to her hesitation
Hou•lng Authority and Mayor - and somewhat to her surprise
Lindsay. It would then require a all of the children, whose
majority vote In the Board of ages range from 5 to 15 welcomed the decision
Estimate.
Mr. Cuomo said that he Immediately w_lth enthusiasm.
Mr . Richards wrote to
expected communlty-wlde support
for the compromise, which will Yeshiva University here and was
referred
to Rabbi Israel Klevan,
include 180 units for the elderly
and cost a total of $23. 7-mllllon, executive vice president of the
Rabblnlc
Councll
of America, who
and compared with $31.2-mUllon
assigned the case to Rabbi Cogan.
for the present project.
"My first Job was to dissuade
'"The problem Is that only the hlm,'' the rabbl reported. It ls
extremists are heard," Mr. not Jewish custom to seek or
Cuomo said. ''If you give the even encourage converts. Mr.
people of Forest Hlll s a project Richards was stubborn, however,
that they feel they can make and there fo11owed a lengthy and
work, they'll make lt work."
often blunt exchange of letters
between the student and teacher.
"I don't want to buy a plg ln a
poke,'' Mr. Richards wrote at one
point, and the rabbl replied
sternly that he was not selling
June, 1971, when divorce him anything and that,
proceedings were under way. The furthermore, he did not care
Stelnbergs have two other much for the analogy.
children, Moshe, 5, and
"I wasn't playing footsie wlth
Shoshanna Rachel, 3. A state hlm,'' Rabbl Cogan reca11ed. "If
Supreme Court Justice In you know everything, you don't
Brooklyn had granted a divorce in have to have falth."
February and awarded custody of
Last December, the entire
all the ·children to Mrs. family was converted In a Reform
stelnberg, she sald.
Jewish ceremony there ls no
Her former husband could not Orthodox community In the area
be r~ached for comment.
and the older boys had bar
mitzvahs.
Mrs. Steinberg who sald she
1be remarriage according to
and her children were receiving
Orthodox
tradition was not
welfare payments, sald fr lends
necessary
and at first Mr.
had pald for her round-trip
ticket. She sald that she had been Richards thought It might be
viewed as a "kind of put-on told ln New York that · Mr. ' like a Super-Jew or something."
Steinberg had taken the children But the couple wanted to ''put the
to Israel and that through friends
religious seal" on their unlon.
ln Israel she had found him In Tel And they wanted the rite to .be
Avlv four weeks aco.
performed by Rabbl Cogan, for a
strong affection had developed
DENY BOMBING
between the men In the course of
JERUSALEM The Israeli their correspondence.
Foreign Minlstry regards as
"You hatched me, now match
11 utter nonsense" the suggestion
me," Mr. Richards wrote.
One of the characteristics of
by Arab terrorists, that Israel
was responsible for the Beirut Judaism that attracted Mr.
death of Ghassan Kanafant, a Richards was that "It involves
leader of the Popular Front for itself in everyday life."
the Llberation of Palestine.
"Talk about relevancy," he
Kanafanl, together wlth hls 15- told a vlsltor. "Judaism makes
year-old niece, was killed when a you aw are of the beauty of
bomb ln hls car blew up when he everything. Por everything you
started the engine outside his do, there's a prayer." ·
Another characteristic with
home 1n the suburb of Hazmlva.

NEW YORK A few months
before he was to haw been
ordained as an Episcopal priest
in Santa Pe, New Mexico, James
Richards and hls wlfe, Wilma, a
Roman Cathollc, set down and
talked about Just what they felt
themselves to be.
"Mama, we're Jewish,'' Mr.
Richards concluded, and hls wlfe
agreed.
"That was a year and a half
ago. A week ago Tuesday wlth
thelr eight chlldren looking on
the couple were remarried In
an Orthodox Jewish ceremony at
the home of Rabbl Leo Cogan In
Belle Harbor, Queens.
TIie foll owing day the entire
family left for Israel to resettle
there, In a total commitment to
thelr MW falth.
"You don't Join the Jewish
religion, you become a Jew,"
explained the 42-year-old groom
as his three youngest sons,
yarmulkes atop their blond
crewcuts, scampered through the
Co1an living room.
"We felt God wanted uo to be
Orthodox Jews,'' sald Mr.
Richards. And Jsr ael seemed the
logical place for them to be. TIiey

Recommends Cut Of 50% In Forest Hills
(Continued from page 1)
The project has been a
poll tical thorn In the side of
Mayor Lindsay, who said that he
would study the recommendation•
before determining whether to
submit the compromise pl an to
the Board of Estimate. The board
members also decllned
substantive comment until they
studied the report.
Mr. Cuomo' s proposal for the
"scatter-site" would scale down
the project from three 2-4-story
bull dlng s to three 12-storv
bulldlng, reducing the number of
apartments from 840 to 432.
1be city would be required to
provide $2.-4-mllllon ln
construction costs to build the
reduced project, because the cost
for each unit would exceed
Federal guidelines.
"I see lt as the necessary
price for assuring the project's
success," Mr. Cuomo said In a
24-page report. "TI,e amount at
stake ls nearly lncalculable; the
Investment ls a good one."
Mr. Cuomo sald that the
principal objection to the project
on the part of the predominantly
Jewish community was '"class,
not race."
"If you built totally luxurious
units, totally occupied by mlddlelncome blacks
lawyers,
accountants, media people I
don't think anybody would move
out," he told the news
conference.
Mr. Cuomo sald In hls report
that the "principal problem" was
the concern of many In the
community that the placing of 840
low-income units In their mldst
•'would bring as lts inevitable
concomitant lncreaslng crime,
van d a 11 s m, ·exodus and
· deterloratlon."
"This fear, .In turn, has
created hostility," he said. "I am
persuaded that unless this fear I•
in some manner mitigated, the
posslblllty that the project wlll be
jeopardl7.ed by large numbers of
people leaving Forest HIiis· ls a
real one."
Mr. Cuomo said the city would
then be faced wlth "a bizarre
lrony." "It would then have
created by the project precisely

what It sought to avoid, another
racially concentrated low-Income
community, and the net result
would haw been to spread the
ghetto ln•tead of contalnlng It."
To assure passage of the
compromise proposal by the
Board of Estimate, Mr. Cuomo
urged that ••under no
circumstances should the
resubmission of the project to the
Board of Estimate be framed so
as to permit the kllllng of the
entire project ...
"I belleve lt Is entirely
possible to presenno the board a
tandem propo•ltlon that would
replace the present plan and
project only lf the new one ls
adapted," the report sald.

Israeli Supreme Court
Releases Children To Wile
TEL AVIV The Israeli
Supreme Court, ln Jerusalem last
week, ordered a man divorced
from a New York Clty woman to
surrender two of their children to
the former wlfe, ending her yearlong battle. He gave her the
children shortly afterward.
The woman, Mlrlam Steinberg
of Brooklyn, sald that she had
arrived in Israel six weeks ago to
seek custody of her two eldest
children, Joel 10, and Tzlpora
Leah, .8.
She sald that her former
husband, an unemployed
electrlclan when he lived in New
york had taken them from her In
PROTEST TERRORISM
ROME
The Italian
Communist Party sent a special
envoy to ElfYP.(, S yrla and
Lebanon to convey the party's
condemnation of the May 30
Lydda Airport massacre and the
use of slmllar terrortst methods.
Re no Salatl, the CP's
representative, lS scheduled to
meet with government offlclals In
the three Arab countries and wlth
representatives of Palestinian
cuerrllla organizations. The
Party reportedly instructed Salatl
to stress that terrorism
seriously Jeopardizes the Bologna
Conference, which alms to serve
u a brldee between Iarael and
the Arabs.

which the close-knlt Richards
ldentlfled was Judaism's focus on
the family. "The Orthodox Jewish
parent reads three times a day
what In Christianity ls reserved
for the clergy," he sald.
Recently, commemorating the
destruction of temples on the
ninth day of the month of Ab, the
fam1Jy sat on the floor and
recited prayers, with the
futniture overturned to represent
the event. "In Judaism you
It's
become part of the action not something done by others,"
sald Mr. Richards, adding, "Our
klds are having a blast."
And, Indeed, they appeared to
be as they Joined ln a hora In -the
Cogan backyard and sang Israeli
song• to accordion
accompaniment before the start
of the outdoor wedding ceremony.
After Mr. Richards had placed
the ring on hls wlfe' s finger and
crushed the traditional glass
underfoot, the Richardses and the
Cogans and various neighbors and'
friends embraced. Soon the bride
and groom had been lifted In
chairs and carried aloft, laughing
and holding a lace handkerchief
between them.
Before their departure for
Israel, Mrs. Richards was asked
whether she expected
resettlement to be difficult. "I'm
s ure there wlJI
be many
problem s ," she replied rather
cheerfully. "Just adjusting to a
new cotmtry, a new language, a
new ~itchen. "
Twelve-year-old Teresa
viewed the prospect calmly.
"I think It's really neat," she
sald, adding, "I Just flt Into It, I

guess.''

Premier Denies
Razing Of Town
JERU S AL E M Press
reports that Israeli authorities
plan to r aze Kuneltra, a Syrian
town In the occupied Golan
Heights, were assailed as
"untrue and Irresponsible" by
Premier Golda Meir. Replying to
a question at the weekly Cabinet
meeting, Mrs. Melr said the
government's Intention was only
to demolish war damaged
buildings which have been used as
a haven for ''rats and
terrorists."
Mrs. Meir sald similar
demolition work has been golng
on for several years ln the Golan
He I g h t s In accordance wl th
Cabinet decisions adopted after
the Six-Day War.

To Bury Black Christian
From Jewish Synagogue
DETROIT Ordlnarily,
under Jewish Jaw, only Jews In
good standing can be burled from
a synagogue.
But Carl Adams, a black
Chrlstlan, wlJI be buried
tomorrow from Temple Beth El
here.
Member• and staff of the
temple where Mr. Adams worked
for 49 years believe It Is the
right thing to do.
.. He was a tradition here,"
said Robert Canvasser, temple
president.
Mr. Adams, who was 75 years
old, died thls week of a heart
attack. He had worked at the
temple since obtaining a Ucense
to work as a building engineer.
Even retirement two years ago
did not keep hlm sway, temple
offlclal s said.
"He was the most devoted
member we ever had,'' said
Rabbl Richard C. Hertz.
RUN BY KGB
COPENHAGEN The
SWedlsh Committee for Soviet
Jews claims that a recently
formed Jewish organization In
Moscow ls run by members of the
KGB, the Soviet secret police.
According to the committee, the
purpose of the organization known at ''The Popular
Uberatlon Movement for Jews 1n
the Soviet Union," - is to trap
Jews expressing anti-Soviet
Ideas. The Moscow organization
was reportedly formed last
January.

.
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Revolutionaries' Relationships
With Jews Diaogue Topic
NEW YORK
''The
Relatlcmablp BetwNn Jew• and

Rrfalutlomry Poree,.. w&1 die
theme for leading. American
Jewish and llr•ll ln11tllectull1
JNrtidpating In the 10th &llllUal
Amerlcan-llrael
Dlllogue,
apaasor9d
by • the American
J-lsh Coagre11, August 1 to 4 at
the Van Leer lutlmm In
Jerallem.
In formal papers and rrw1-11DC deballt, the Dlllogue
JNrt1c!panta exambled the role
that varloua elements of the
Jewtah community have played In
refthttlonary movwments, as -n
as the Impact that rnohttlonary
polltlcll changes have had and are IIPely to have on
Jewish life throughout the world.
Rabbi Arthur Hertzberg of
Englenwood, N.J., president of
the American Jewish Congre11
and adJIDlCt profeHor of history
at Colmnbla University, opened
the Dialogue proceedings
Tues?f, August 1.
In announcing the dialogue,
Rabbi Hertzberg said participants
would examine, among other
specific are4s: the USSR and
Israel.
the Third World, Including their
effect on Israel's relationships
w 1 th the emerging African
MtlOD.9. Lalin America, Including
the de facto dl11olutlon of the
Jewish community In Cuba. of the
..New Left."
,
American participants In
four-day Dialogue Included In
addition to Rabbi Hertzberg:

J

New Black Publication
Hires Jewish Woman
NEW YORK A new Blaclc
magazine, "Encore," has
an editorship on

established

Jewish Affairs and has 114med
Mrs. Jean R. Herac:hlft, AngloJewish Journalist and publicist to
the post. "-ieeu-t was made
by Ida Lewis, puhllsher and

editor.

Jlldalsm and Women's Lib will
be tbe tlnt In a serte1 of articles
In the Summer Premiere 199119,
on the newsstand July 6. A
Pra!Ue of So'ltet Jewish Hero
Boris kuchoblenky wtu appear
In the September 199119 WMD
"Encore" begins monthly
pnbllcatlon.
·
Mrs. Her8Chaft Is New York
Bureau Chief, National Jewish
Post and Oplnlon. She ha1 lff"fl8d
as director ot publlc relatlcma ot
the Conservative United
·SJnacogue ot America, In addltlan
to other _major Jewt1h ~ 1 .
Sbe )lellll9d a cohnnn for the Jewuh Samdard under the name at
Tamar Adar, "~1'1 Gn New
York" In 1969.
Mrs. Herac:hlft Is a member
of Ainerlcan-Jewt•h Public
Relations Society. She holds
membership In Temple Beth El of
Manhattan Beach, Sl119rhood and
lftftd as Vice Prellldent -of the
Parenu Anoclatloa. Talmud
Tarah of Beth El. In 1971 1he wu
named a member of the boar-cl of
gvftnlOn, ln1m'llatlonll Jewl•h
Mnalc: Library at Lincoln Cenlltr,
NYC.
BOMB SCARE
NEW YORK - A bomb acare
-pUed PldJhlrmonlc Ball at
Lincoln Center 15 mmute. beibre
the ,1ewllh Dll11y Forward's 75th
amdvlll'IU'J Concert WU to, baTit
beCUn- About 1500 persons In the
ball at tbe time were ffKnated
by police w1'D combed the balldlnc
from buement to root. TIie bomb
scare wu pboned by a male
/ calJier to tbe NY Dally News

wlllch alerted police. No
ezploslves were found. TIie
audience returned at S: 15. About
2200 pel'SOIII attended the affair

which WU hlcbllCbted by the
presentation of the Forward
AHOClatlon Award to Georp
Meany, prelldent of the AFLCJO, for bis contrfbut!OIIII to
American labor.

TO COORDINATE GROUPS
NEW YORJ: .
The
fl Prelldnta of
Majer Amerlca11 Jewhh
OrJmdatlou _ - - , It had
i - ubd by Amerlcalt-Jmu
qllllzatl- to _ . . _ Ill
11atlenwlde a~_
u;,'IU•• la

c.r.-

J

Illa wtdl lff•J'1 25th

........,. . . .u•.

Israel May Prospect
For Oil In Sinai

Rahb1 Ardmr J•. Lelyftld.
Immediate past pre9ldlnt of dla

Coacre••

AIMrlcan Jewl1h
and
rabbi flt Cleftllin(!'1 PalrmTemple: Theodore Draper of the
Institute for AdTamed Stady at
PrlnceJon Unlwnlty; 1rvlng
Krlltol, edltor of "The Pabllc.
lnlltrest": Gertnda Hlmmelfarb,
professor of history at the Ory
Unlwrllty of New York Graduate
Cenlltr: Marie 9Jrldn, -.cber, f
Near Eastern Studies at
P r l - . ; and Pnl Jacobs of San
Pranclac:o, author of · ~
the Rock and the Hard Pl-."
Odlers are: llr•I Slnpr,
Instructor In the Department flt
J u d al c Studies at Brooklyn
College: Richard Cohen,
ulOclallt nacuine dl.-ror of
the AJC and Dlalogue pre11
o!flcer; Phil Bamn, assistant
exeattlft dlrec:f!)r of the AJC and
co-ordlll4tor of the Dlalot,e: and
Esther H. Kolateh, uslstant
eucutlve director of the AJC and
director of Its National Women's
Division.
Ieraell participants In the
Dlllogue will Include: Itzhalc Ben-Aharon, eecretary-general ot
Hlstadrut; Menahem Begin,
member of the Knesset and
leader of the Herut Party; Chaim
liefer, playwright and columnist
for "Yedlot Achronot.,: Edy
Kaufman, professor of
lnternalional relations at Hebrew
University; David Shaham, editor
of "Ot'': Don Patfnkfn, professor
at the Ellezer Kaplan School of
Economics and Soctll Studies of

Hebrew University; Yoram
, Dlnsteln, Tel Aviv Unlwrslty
professor and editor of 'The
Israel Yearbook of. Hmnan Rights;
Avraham Wolfen.on, professor of
ln!erll4tlonal relations at Haifa
University; and Josef LadorLederer, -1or uslstant to tba
legll adVlsor In the Foreign
Ministry.
Also Included are: Dan Patttr,
editor, Dnar P11bllshlng H - of
Tel Aviv; Yehuda Blmn,
professor of law at Hebrew
University; Shimon Shamir, Tel
Aviv Udverslry prafessor and
director of. Mahan Sblloah, the
lllllverslty' s Near East Institute;
Poas Pvron of "Yedlot
Achroaot," Tel Aviv, and llrael
Kolatt, profe11or at the lutltute

ot CCll111tmporary
Uilffl'.Slty.

Jewry.

Hebrew

..

JERUSALEM -

The Cabinet

~

a praposaJ by
Plllace MfnllllBr Zri
I1lullttn that lane! proapeet for
oil In the Sinai. Dr. IJlul9tn. who
lsrael'I oil lndllstry CID
behllf of the Treasury, forecast
that the BIJ'pdan oil -us at Abu
Rodllls, being aper&l9d at fall
c:qaclty by tha &VNt iili-t oned
Natlvel Natt oil ~ . will rm
dry within 10 years.
Accordln& to his raport, the
Slna1 II fir more lllaely to yield
oil depoata tban any arw.a wltldn'
llrael~s pre-J-, 1967, borders.
His report lmpllad that Israel
will remain In -..attGn of the
Sinai for an lndeflDlllt period.
It 11 be!'-"¥ that the
IUNtiili•nt'1 decision Oil Dr.
Deputy

Din stein'• proposll will be
Intl-.! by the Increasing
presnz:e the o'1-productns Arab
states are earttng on We111trn
oil companies.

Podgorny Doubts
Arabs' Ability
To Handle Weapons

alreraft.
According to An-Hahar, a
Bel':\ newspaper, Podgorny I ast
montb told the speaker of the

Lebanese parliament tbat
although "the Smlet Union Is
fulftlllng Its obllgattons iuwards
the Arabs, the problem, howeftr,
lies In the ability of the Arabs to
..,.. modern weapons .
' · Egypt bas only 01»-tblrd of
the pilots required for the planes
In her possesslGn now. In other
words, there I• only one Egyptian
p11ot for n,ery three tighter
planes. F«,pt requires a long
:1me to comple11t her cadres In
the fteld of modern air warfare."
KALI.AH

NEW YORK Over 200
Conservattfe rabbis are ezpected

to attend a

4

day

"kallab"

(Intellectual discussion and
workshop) In Tel Aviv, Rabbi
Stanley Bromanlck, of
Concrecatton B'nat llrael of Fair
Lawn, c:ba1rman of the nent
which will be at the Hilton Hotel,
Febrllary 18

21.

ttJrousb

Backed By Two Parties

Rabbi Goren Favored For
Chief Rabbi Of Israel
,JERUSALEM Rabb.I
Sblomo Garen, Chief Rabbi of Tel
Avlv, Is widely f&vored to win tbe
poat of Iffael's Asbbnu1 Chief
RaJJb1 In the electlOIIS to be held

Febrllary

who were adJudsed IIWllZerlm
(lWcltlmatel) by a rellslous

court and are therefore not
allowed to marry ordinary Jews
llllder the Halacha and hence

liter thla llllllllDet". Rabbi Goren
nat1onwlde popularity
dllrlnc bis career as Chief
Chlpla1D of the Armed Forces for
Cffet" 20 :,ears. More important,
be hu the backlnl of both the
Labor Puty and the National
Rellclous Puty In Ids attempt to
topple the pruent lncwnbent

/ by Halacha.)

1atned

Alao, Gideon Hawmer'• Civil
marrlqe bill hu focll9ed public
attention on the problem of the
Cohens and dlvorcee., who are
forbidden to marry each other
underHalaeha.
Rabbi Garen malnta11is that
the LUsen are not "mamzers"
under Halacba. He says he can
aolve, Ral•chlcally, at Jeut 90
percent of all cases of

oc:tocemrlan

Chief -P Rabbi
I.uer Yebuda Unterman. A llllled
collep of rabbis and laymen
elect the Chief Rabbis.
Rabbi Goren's popularity,
however, Is not universal. The
otthodoz f'llllt wlnl, both In
I.llrael and In the u.s.' broadly
reprMented by the Alnda Puty,
11 110lldly ap1nst him. They
accuse him of deliberately

creattns the impression that be

BE!Rtrr Soviet President
Nllcolal Podgonny bu quslt!Gned
the Arabs' ability to use
sophisticated -apo11s and

11

can IIOl'fe all Ha1ach1c problems
wbereu In trlltb be knows that be
cannot If be ts to remain
wltbln the conflDes of traditional
Halacba (rellglous law).
TIie rlcbttsts therefore are
throw1nr themselves behind the
ape! Rabbi Unterman, urging him
to stand for re-election and

auurlni him of lbe1r IIIIBW~
1upport If be does so. Rabbi
Unterman announced recently that
be has succwnbed to this
pressure and will Indeed stand
ap1n.

This sltua!lon has Its bizarre
aide: Tbrot11bout bis Io111 life,
Rabbi Unterman has been the
boceY man of the Acudlst rlcbt.
He wu too "Zionist" for them.
Now be 11 to be tbe1r saTtour
aplnat the sreater ml Goren.

TIie Chief Rabbinate election
at a time of crllls In the

precarious state and rellglon
balance, and tbe pol1t1cal support
for Rabbi Goren, J)Utlcular!y
trom the Labor Party, Is liven on
the understandllls that om:e
lutaJJed be will come up with the
aolntlons to pleue ever,one. The
Labor Puty, and particularly
Mr•. Meir herself, are
determ1Dld to ftDd a 110lnt1on to
tbe cue of Hanocb and M1rtam
Lanier. tbe brother .and •later

"mamzer" wblcb could arise.
(Sach caNa are very rare a
"mamzer" 11 the product of
adultery or tncest.) Goren has not
pronounced on the tar more
common but less severe problem
of Cohen and dlvorcee.
Rabbi Goren stro111IY denies
the persistent reports that be has
made a '-deal" with the Prime
Minister to "solve" thorny
problems. How could be, be says,
make any deal wblcb would
Involve bis steppl!ll outside the
bounds of Halacba? Halacha does
no t have the answer to
everytb1111, he admits, lbourh It
bu to most thiJIIS, he says.
Mrs. Meir and other Labor
leaders have said privately,
however, that Rabbi Goren's
election Is 1n effect the last
chance of averting a relli1ous
lrulturlaunpt. Only he, they say,
with his unquestioned Halacblc
authority and lenient approach,
which takes Into account the best
Interests of the state and the
nation, can bring about harmony.
Nor TO MEET ROGERS
JERUSALEM Deputy
Premier Ylpl AIIClll will not
meet wltb Secret1ry of Stace
William P. Rogers WMD the
former visits Wuhlngton In early
May. Allon, who will be on a
flmd-ralslng mlsslGn, will arrive
wi- Rogers Is In Europe for a
meettng wltb mfnllllers of the
North Atlantic Treaty
Organization. Allon Is expected to
other Nlllor diplomats,
possibly Including Dr. Henry A.
Klsslnpr, the Mtlonal eecurlty

adrisor.

Know Your Newspaper letter

~an ·You Spell Mxlequatzke?
That's a hard one! But a newspaper encounters _n ames that
difficult every day. And there's only one way to make
sure the spelling is correct . . , to check ... and check . ..
and· sometimes· triple-check.

Now Smith Is Easy

• • •

. .. but is it Smith or Smythe? It is spelled John or Jon?
Is it Nelson or Nelsen .. . or Johnson or Johnston? Names
are tricky, even the seemingly easy ones. Yet, hard or easy,
a newspaper is expected to have them right.

Hundreds of Names Every Issue
All spelled correctly . . . Hladky, Parseghian, Bjornson,
Prybsch, laderfield, Prycha .. . on c:ind on. Is it any ,wonder we make a mistake now and then?

But Accuracy Is the Watchword
We'll do all possible to spell your name correctly • . . and
all the others . . , all of the time. That's one of the rules
for a reliable newspaper. And we feel that our newspaper
ls rellabl~I
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The
Treasure Chest

t~AILABLE
FOR PRIV.ATE PARTIE$

JACK STRASHNICK

Of Outstanding Offers and Opportunities

521-0167 783-1522

B y A lan S haw n Feinstein
Welcome aboard. Here's what
we bave for you th1a week.
Am Just back from & dellchtflll
f&mily v&c&tlon. Went to
"storyland" In New Hampshire
storybook vtorld of fUn and
fantasy, for chlldren of all aps.
See for yourself. For tbelr free
color brochure write to Box 381,
North Conway, New Hampshire.
For those of you who are
Interested In Plea.slnr more than
children, and don' t mind
traveUnc, here•a that little-known
pa.radlse I promlaed you. It' •
Mal&yala. BeauttfUl countryside,
delicious food, good climate and
about the frlendllest people In the

MILLER'S DELICATESSEN
I

1'

FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT
(Hope Street Store Only)

I

I
I
I

IS NOW SUPERVISED AND
CERTIFIED KOSHER BY THE

VAAD HAKASHRUTH
OF RHODE ISLAND

Please Patronize Only
Those Stores That Display

I

world. And where else can you
a. car, chauffeur and cutded
tour for the d&y for $ 5, or a
sumptuous meal for under $1, and
& delighted gasp from the watter
over the generosity of a 20 cent
tip. Yu, my frie nd, there still
are s uch pl&cee • • •
Now, for some oversea.a
tr ea sures : Let'• start with
souvenlra and jewelry from
TbaJJand (Stam).
You e&n ft.nd some IIDIISnaJ
Items, and at barpln prices, by
writing to Tom at N&nta's
Jewe)ry, 374 Sulrumvtt Road,
Banckok, Thailand and r equesttnc
their catalogue. Mention I told
you to write for It. (Alan Shawn
Fetnateln may not r egister Just say, "Mr. Alan.")
Please be prepared for a watt
for It though; sea mall takes two
or three months. But at least
speed up your end by sendlnr
your request by overseas
airman. That t&kes only !our
days. (If you don't even want to
wait that long, you e&n call hlm
his number · 1.a 915826. It's
only $12 plus tax !or the first
three minutes.)
You' ll ft.nd some extremely
worthwhile Items here, !or cifts,
resale or Just plain personal
ppeasure. Thailand la especially
noted !or Its low cost bl&ct star
sapphires, WOOd carvings and
exquisite si lks.
That's It for DOW. But COm!nr
up In the next column, somethlnc
valuable and free. And s omething
else valuable and free. Plus a
unique Investment opportunit y.
That, my friends , Is !or you next
week.

set

•• •

The Voad Hokoshruth of R.I. Placard

Alan Shawn Feinstein, noted
author and financial advtsor ,
lives In Cranston, Rhode Island.

C L A S S I F-1E Cl
CALL
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724-0200
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5-Carpet Cleani119

21-Help Wanted

CAIPETS ClEANED. Deep steam extroction. Economical. f ree estimates.
Crest Professi onal ~ orpet Cleaners,
) 51 -1087.

9-Constru~tion, Carpenters

-

ADDITIONS, a hero tio9l, residential,
industria l ~uilding . Gara ges. Bothrooms, cement work , do,;mers; store
fr onts. hoe estima tes. 942-104-4,
942-1045.

19-Ge neral Services
CAP'S FI.OOR CI.EANING: Generoi
cleaning. Floors washed, waxed and
buffed, rugs shampooed. 272-3.C28,
831 -4795.
C&D CI.EANING: Windows, floors.
Commercial , residential . Estimates.
351 -MJO.
HUGH ES ROOANG : Gvtters. slate
work . Free estimates. Rea sonable
pri<es. 124 Fourth Street, Providence . 861 -2338.
9.29

ing , land cleari"9. Platforms built,
potios, drain laying . Insu red ond
bonded . 942-1044 , 942- 1045.
R OO RS washed o nd waxed . Homes
or offices. Reliable and reasonable .
Coll 737-2969.
ufn
JI M ' S R OOR CL!= ANING: Floo,
washing and waxing, window washing . Reasonable rotes. · Reudentiol,
commercial. 726-3193.
LARRY 'S RUBBISH REMOVAL, Yo,d,,
attics , cellars, etc . Very reasonable .
739-8751 .
RUG SHAMPOOING: Floor waxing .
Reasonable rotes. lorry Dugan,
353-9648.

-. .. R MAINTENANCE: & Pointing.
Cleaning , washing ond ,ug sham·
pooing . Reliable ond reasonable.
Refer enas . Co ll 4'34'-2433.

WA RWICK
1 • 19 Wo,w id1 .1,._,~Galewoy Sht,p C...ter

PAWTUCKET

MILLER'·s

.... _,...,,c.n,...,

S4l f'awtud1 • I Aw•ntH

NHtt•lt.rl:i,aalie,y
IOOA.M t•IOP'M

IA.M - 7rM - M -T -W
1AM - 9P.M - Th - f S
1AM 1PM - SUN

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY
FOR TWO GENERATIONS

-

GARDEN CI TY

776 Hop9S1r-1

Cron1ton 11
9 AM to 700P M - M - T - W
9AM - 9 rM - Th & F
1A M -7r M SAT &SUN

( k..tt., Qftly)

( SINCE 1931 i

7 A.M . • 6:30 M . • T.-W ,. f
7 A.M. - 7,oo,.M. Th . & Sun.
7 A.M.-1: 00 , .M. Sat .

SAVE s1 °0 LB.

ROAST BEEF
CHOPPED LIVER

•2.98LB.

FROM OUR KITCHEN-FRESHLY MADE

TAKE SOME HOME!
MADE-IN-OUR-OWN-KITCHEN!
TAKE SOME HOME!
HOMEMADE GEFILTE FISH HOMEMADE CHOPPED LIVER HOMEMADE CHOPPED HERRING
ROASTED CHICKENS HOMEMADE HORSERADISH STUFFED ROASTED CHICKEN
GRAPENUT PUDDING LOK SHEN (NOODLE) PUDDING

ALL KOSHER AND BEST MILLER QUALITY

DELICIOUS!

HOPE STREET ONLY

HOl'E STREET ONLY

-

Commercial -

Residential

CAU 421-2433
Estimate,

21 -Help Wanted

FRESHLY COOKED-KOSHER
SllCED TO
YOUR ORDER

General cleaning, lig ht and heovy
Floors washed, wa xed o od polished
Venetian blinds deaned 0nd repaired
Rug shampooing in your home
Al l types of cleani ng

For

PRICES GOOD THRU THURS., AUG. 10

DELICIOUS!

FLOO RS wa shed ond waxed. Rooms
15'xl5'
$5. Hom es or off ices. Reliable and reasonable . 737-2969.
uln

STATEWIDE
CLEANING SERVICE

INTERNATIONAL DELICATESSEN

KOSHER FRESH MEATS
OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMEN:r-lS CLOSED AT NOON.ON FRIDAY AND ~LL DAY SA TU RDA Y

KOSHER-FROM HEAVY STEERS

SAVE 30• LB.

UNDERCUT ROASTS*l.19LB.
CHICKENS
15ta.'
KOSHERED-READY TO USE
KOSHER-FRESH-READY TO SERVE-HOT OR COLD

IN BARBECUE SAUCE

SAVE 24• LB.

If you ore octive in ttie Jewish commt.tnity, haw o service attitude and ore
interested in earning $5,000 a ,-.or
porttime in com.missions, coll for inter-

view.

C-ld dov~op into a lvll time OIi•,
rNr with earnings of $15,000 ..,,
better.

SHARON
MEMORIAL PARK
617-364-2855
25 - lawn•, landscaping
SPRING · CLEAN-UP: Fertilizing, lowr.
mointenonce . Weekly , monthly .
Crab gross control. Tree work . 7233498.
LANDSCAPING: Complete lawn core.
Fertilizing. Specia liz.ing in shrubbery
and trimming. Tree work . 726-~66 .

EX CAV ATING: Backhoe work , grad-

19-General Services

}

PRESTIGE SALES
Parttime

SUMMER ' S HERE! The weather's
great, so get out of the house, start
ear ning mo ney as on Avon Representotive. Discover how easy it is to
,ell Avon products to fr iendly
people. Call : 421-2908.

T& T LA NDSCAPE: Complete lawn
~rvice . Rock ga rdens, patios, wa lks,
retaining walls. Tree, ond bushes
trimmed, pest control. Free estimates. Coll Tom, 726-0754; 723.
9189.

30-Pai n ting , Papering
ROYAL PAINTING: Interior painting
ond · decorating . Paperhangi ng ,
complete home remodeling . 521 8859.
PAINTING: Interior and exterior.
Genera l di!taning, walls and woodwork .- Free estimates. Ca ll Freemo n
Gray and Sons. 934-0585.

I

PA.!NTING Interior and ex terior . Rea sonable rotes, speedy service. Call
after 6 p.m. 831 -6082.

32-Pla stering
BONDED PLASTERING: One day ceil·
ings, repair work . Coll anytime, TE
1-6575 .
8-11

JS -Private Inst ruction
GUITAR (classic;
picki ng , blues).
sional teochl:!r.
uled , 40-minute
4328 .

ba sic, fo lk, finger
Full time, profe sSix flexib ly-sc hedle s~o ns: $30. 351 ·
8 -18

42 -Special Notices
REFINISHING: Furniture and kitcben
co binets in antique or woodgra in
finish . Co ll evenings. Moyer Refinishing. 725-8551.

43-Special Sj!rvices
GLASS, AU KINDS, sosh cords and
screens, mirrors installed . Prompt
service. 274-9172, 724-3421.

Four Organizations Ask For
Removal Of Superintendent
NEW YORK Pour Jewish
organtzatl,ons ealled last week for
the remavsI of Luis J. Fuentes as
superintendent of CommlDllty
School District 1 on the Lower
East Side because of what t1iey
ealled his "hostility to Jews."
The groups sI so accu11ed the
e I g ht-man commlDllty school
bosrd af being "determined to
foster ethnic conflict" by hiring
Mr. Fuentes, despite his "welldocwnented anti-Semitism."
1be charges were made by the
New York offices of the American
Jewish Committee, the AntiDefamation League of B'nat
B'rith, the American Jewi•h
Congren and the Jewish Labor
Committee.
In letters, they cslled on
School CbaliceUor Harvey B.
Scribner and Ewald B. Nyqu!Bt,
the State Educatloll
Commlnlm.r, to nulllfY Mr.
P'mnllls' appointment In the 20school district. And the City &lld
St&III CommlsBIC1118 on Hlllnan
~ t • were urpd to lnftst11a111
the Puerto Rican actlvlst'•

allepdblu.
Mr. Fuenlles, who was named

by the locsI board to the $37,000a-year post last week, denied the
charges.
" It's not the firs t time and
it's not fair," he said. " They're
not true." He added that he was
going to tslk with his lawyers to
••see what we can do."
Mr. Fuentes, who had been
turned down when be first appUed
for his present post three and a
ha 1 f years ago, made the
comment at an executive meeting
of the school bosrd at the offices
of. Negro Action Group, a publicly
and privately funded educations!
and antipoverty organization at
270 East 2d Street.
Lyle Brown, the l?'01"'•
director and the vice chairman of
the Dlatrlct 1 bosrd, sI1!10 denied
the charps agafnet Mr. Fuentes.
"I don't e'99II know how to deal
with that . kfnd of ugliness,'' he
said. "I gueH I'm Just not small
enough to think ~at way."

MON people atllllnd the - t
that is advertised. Call die
Harald office, 724-0200 or 724,.
0202.

